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T HE YEAR 1960 finds the Petroleum Industry em

barked on a new decade in world history and on 
its own second one hundred years. This coincidence 
brought forth more than the usual number of published 
year-end reviews and forecasts. Oil's major and minor 
prophets dug deeply into their statistics, charts, and 
sociological data to form their estimates of what the 
next 10 years will hold. Since the course of the Petro
leum Industry will also mark the path for Western, we 
are all deeply interested in what these oil economists 
foresee. 

Briefly, they agree that the next 10 years will be 
strenuous, but rewarding. They see the industry in a 
stronger position at the end of this decade than at the 
beginning. 

Contributing to the problems that must be solved by 
the industry are the existing surplus of refined prod
ucts, the existing overproduction of crude oil in some 
areas, the unsettled political conditions in much of the 
world, the strong competition among producing na
tions (including Russia) for world markets, and the 
ignorance of the laws of economics among a minor but 
vocal segment of state and federal legislators. 

Among the principal favorable factors is an ex
pected normal increase in world demand for petroleum 
products of 5 % to 6 % each year over the year before. 
By the end of 1969, at this rate, consumption is ex
pected to be 63% to 79% greater than in 1959. Allow 
ances were made in this figure for the impact of 
nuclear and other energy sources on the total market. 

In addition to th e increased consumption due to the 
normal growth of population, energy requirements are 
expected to mount with rising living standards of the 
underdeveloped nations . The rate is difficult to judge, 
but the trend clearly is gaining momentum. The needs 
of these burgeoning economies for more commercial 
energy and lubricants mean expanded markets for 
petroleum. 

The discovery, production, and marketing of oil is 
a long-range proposition. The industry's leaders think 
in terms of having 15 to 20 years' reserve supply in the 
ground. With demand due to grow at an accelerated 
pace, exploration must be maintained. New poten
tials must be investigated, and known oil provinces 
must be re-evaluated in the light of new geophysical 
techniques . 

A situation that bears directly upon Western's out
look in the United Stales is that discov eries of natural 
gas reserves have not been maintained at a desir able 

level. Since a 20-year supply of reserves is considered 
essential. a very great deal of exploration must be 
done in this decade if the nation is to main lain a safe 
margin of reserves. 

Western's growth and position of leadership in th e 
geophysical field have rested on two pillars. One is 
the excellence of the performance of our operating 
personnel. coupled with a strong desire to render a 
completely satisfactory professional service. The other 
is our ceaseless progress in research to improve the 
techniques, instrumentation, and other equipment 
available to the men in the field. We are still strength
ening both of these foundational factors . 

Currently, Western is well advanced in its experi
ments with the Stratigram record section. A great deal 
of work is still to be done. Nevertheless, we are quite 
optimistic about the future of this new system in deter
mining the location of stratigraphic traps where oil 
and gas may have collected because of changes in the 
nature of the formation. Up to this time such variations 
have been difficult, if not impossible, to detect on 
seismograms. 

The new Dual Display camera-variable amplitude 
traces superimposed on variable density traces-is 
being favorably received by th e industry. This presen
tation almost automatically picks the record section 
for th e geophysicist. The Dual Display has recently 
been made available at both the Los Angeles and 
Shre ·veport data reduction centers. 

The Los Angeles data reduction center is testing a 
new technique that. we hope, will extend our ability 
to clear up "singing" marine records. W estern has in 
the past been successful in devising partial solutions 
for this problem in some areas. However, this new 
technique, which involves removing the undesirable 
frequencies, is expected to apply to most cases of 
"singing" and to improve previous results. 

I feel, very sincerely, that Western will be even 
stronger at the end of this decade than ii is today. This 
conviction is based partly on an assessment of pros
pects for the oil industry. Mainly, though, it is based 
on the history of Westerners throughout the years in 
surmounting problems of every nature. Our esprit de 
corps has repeatedly made the difference between 
success and failure under circumstances that appeared 
to be all but insurmountable. This dauntless spirit, 
combined with the "know-how" of West erners in all 
phases of the geophysical business, will carry us to 
new heights-no matter what challenges the next IO 
years may present. 



Cocha bamba 's count er part to the 
"five ond dime" is the can cha, a n 
open market wh ere the wom en 
spreod out their war es fo r sa le. 

Ir,; TH E BOOK entitled "Exploration Fawcett," Col. Percy 
H. Fawcett vividly descr ibes his adventures over a 20-

year period along the bord ers of Bolivia, Brazil, and Peru 
among white and Indian families forced to work the rub 
ber plantations, among savages, canniba ls, wild bulls that 
will attack a man on foot, and anacondas over 50 feet long. 
With his oldest son and anothe r white man Fawce tt dis
appeared in 1925 while on an expedition to discover a lost 
city in the Brazilian jung le. Now, Western Geophysical's 
Party 88 has not disappear ed, nor has it encount ered the 
savages, anacondas, and wild bulls described by Fawcett, 
but its American personnel also have had adventures in 
Bolivia. 

Take the morning a certain driller from Mississippi 
( names will not be mentioned) was driving to the field 
with his crew and the group caught a fox. The driller tied 
the fox to a tree on the side of the trail, planning to take 
it to camp on his return trip that evening . In the mean
time, a certain surveyor, who hails from Texas, chanced 
upon the scene. "What ho!" he cried - and with his trusty 
.22 he stalked this, the slyest of the forest creatures. To 
his great satisfaction and surprise, he managed to get 
within accurate firing range and with one true shot killed 
the fox. At the dinner tab le in camp that evening there 
was one very angry Mississippian and one very quiet 
Texan. 

In truth, it is the hunting skill of the boys from Montana, 
Texas, Mississippi, California, and Arkansas that has a 
great deal to do with enriching the camp menu with duck, 
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pig, turk ey, and deer. These "hunters" are the nucleus of 
of Party 88's field crew, which is operating in the Chaco, 
the forested plains area of southeastern Bolivia. 

A railro ad running between the towns of Villa Montes 
and Yacuiba forms the western boundary of Part y 88's 
operations. The border between Bolivia and Argentina 
marks the southern limits of Party 88's working area while 

Wes tern-trained Boli
vian Driller Jaime Vidal 
wor ks wit h Party 88 in 
the Cha co plains area, 
a semi-tropical, low
land region with a heavy 
cover of fo rest and 
vegetation. 



the Rio Pilcomayo , which runs southeas t through Villa 
~lont es and drain s into the larger Rio Paraguay, outlin es 
the northern and eas tern edges of the project. 

Th e Chaco plains area is cons ider ed to be a northern 
extension of th e Argentin e pampas and should not be 
thought of as a jun gle region. It can bett er be describ ed as 
a sem i-tropic al, lowland region with a heavy cover of 
forest and vegetation. 

Animal population of th e area is vari ed. Rep resen ting 
the ca t family arc tigers ( smaller than tho se of India ), 
leopards, and panthers. Rattle nakes, hoa cons trictors, fox, 
wild pigs, small deer, wild turkeys, ducks, a nd yes, domes
tic herds of cattl e are other inh abitants. Found also in the 
reg ion nrc parrots and other vnrieties of hircls, alligntors , 
and Piran ha and Sabalo fish. 

Wh en the Sabalo migrate up the Rio Pilcomayo in Jul y, 
they darken th e river with th eir number s. The nativ es 
catch them by building obstru ct ions of bru sh and tr ees out 
into the shallow river. Then, as the fish choke throu gh the 
narrow river flow left open to them, th ey are scoop ed up 
and landed by th e natives. These fish weigh from two to 
eight pounds and arc good ea ting. 

Whil e one of the seismic lines was being cut, a lagoo n 
was found, and a sho rt time later alliga tors and Pir anha 
were discovered in it. ~Iarksmanship with the .22 rifle was 
soon tested and found to be true. Th e dead ly Pir anha 
made short work of the wounded alliga tors. Th e Pira nha 
are common in the rivers of Bolivia that dra in into the 
Amazon , and talcs arc told of un lucky men who hav e 
fallen into these rivers and been "picked clea n." 

The climat e, foliage , and topograp hy ar e Party 88's 
greates t operational ene mies, as encounters with the dan
gerous cats of th e region are limit ed to ra re long- distance 
glimpses of them as they disappear into the und erbru sh. 

Another major probl em, direc tly assoc iated wi th opera
tions, is the length of time that it tak es to rece ive boat 
shipments of replac ement par ts from the States. Ship
men ts via Antofagasta, Chile, were tried to compa1·e, in 
time, to those ship ped in the pa st via Buenos Aires. ( Re
sult: It still takes months eith er way.) From Antofagast a 
or Buenos Aires , boat shipments contin ue to th eir unl oad
ing point at Yacuiba via railroad. Ru sh orders, kept to a 
minimum by care ful planning betwee n Sup ervisor Frank 
E llsworth and Drill er Fr ed Lamme rt , are rece ived by air
freight. 

To ope rate in the Ch aco, two, and sometimes thr ee, bull
dozers are constant ly at work clea ring seismic lines, camp 
sites, and shot-point loca tions. A bu lldozer is also used to 
help the tru cks throu gh mud ho les and over slipp ery hills 
during the rainy season. 

Th e rains beg in d uring th e latt er pa rt of December and 
last thr oug h April. Durin g thi s period , th e bulldoz ed trails 
of the low, flat, eas tern half of th e work area become so 
water-soaked and mudd y that truck movem ents are made 
poss ible only h y constant win chin g. What was a two- or 
thr ee-hour dri ve from camp to Yac uib a becomes a mudd y, 
patience -trying, eigh t- to twelve -hour trip . If th e truck be
comes hop elessly stuck or breaks down, it is a long, mudd y 
walk to ge t help. If one is lucky, th ere may be a geological 
camp somew here be twee n him and his destination. In the 
more rugged western half of th e work area, th e stee p trail s 
become so slipp ery as to be almost impassab le. 

The wint er season is from the latt er part of May throu gh 
August. Th e temperatur e may dr op to near freez ing dur
ing the night , and th e days are sometimes cold, sometim es 
warm. The por tacamp living quart ers of th e staff person
nel ( American and Bolivian ) arc like hom es in regar d to 
heat and cold; thu s, in winter , blank ets and heaters arc 
needed . Also, the camp night watchman keeps a fire going 
all night. 

In the summe rti me canvas tarp s are rigged over the 
portacamp s to ward off th e sun's rays. Sept ember, Octo-

Par t y 88 fi e ld crew lives in their 
own " village " -one of portacamp s
in th e Chaco of sou thern Bolivia . 
The trail er (right> is the ir kitch en . 

A "ca l .. opens a trail for Party 88 . 
Bulldozers are constantly at work 
cle aring seis mic lines , camp sites 
(as abov e), and shot ... po int locat ions. 

Drille r Rene Vidal (stand ing) and 
his hel per, both Bolivian natio nals , 
are making adjustm e nts on the drill. 



left - Party 8 8 offic e staff 
in Cochabamba I standi n g I 
Billy Scroggins , George Arze, 
Bruce Sweezy (now on leave) , 
Ed McCutchen , F. A. Cose n
tino , Nelson Montoya , and 
lseat e dl Frank Ellsworth. 

Upper right-Fred Lammert , 
lle ftl con temp la tes a p rob 
lem whil e Ed Mccutchen , re
lie f pa rty manag e r, wo rks on 
re po rts in the fie ld offic e. 

lower right- Among thos e at 
a Chr istmas part y w e re Frank 
Sonnenberg, client explore• 
tion manager ; hos tess and 
host Chola and Sup e rviso r 
Frank Ellsworth ; Sup er v iso r 
C. W. Nicholls ; a nd Carol in e 
and Paul D. Ba lbin , now g en 
e ral ma nag er for th e client. 

ber, and November are the hottest months of the year, bu t 
the nights then are usually cool. I t is du ring these months 
that the sweat bees invade the worker's peace of mind, 
swarming over hands and face . Head nets must be worn 
during this per iod to avoid this nuisance. Dust and a scar
city of water for drilling and camp use add to the hea t and 
pesky bees to make things more diflicul t. 

Each Westerner adjus ts to these condi tions in his own 
way, and one week out of each four -week per iod he de
parts from camp for rest leav e. A Beechcraf t Twin Bonan 
za, operated by the client with an American pilot, trans
ports men and materia ls regularly between Cocha bamba 
and the client's base camp nea r Yacuiba . 

Now in its twenty-second mon th of opera t ion in Bolivia, 
Party 88 reduced its stateside field perso nnel from twe lve 
to four. This reduc tion was made possib le by tra ini1~g 
Bolivian nationa ls. Now the th ree dr ill units are operated 
by Bolivian dr illers and thei r respec tive helpe rs. Two 
Bolivian surveyors, with their helpers, handle the survey 
work; and the "cats" are operated by Bolivians . A Bo
livian shooter fires the charges when Observer Vernon B. 
(Sh·etch) David or Assistant Observer Ovie Woolverton 
gives the command . Driller Fred Lammert goes to the 
field per iodically to keep a watchful eye on the dr illing 
operations. 

Of Party 88's origina l American field crew, severa l 
have been reassigned in the States, with Surveyors Roy J. 
i\IcClure and James R. Ely going to Parties 32 and 21, 
respectively, and Dr iller-Mec hanic Wil ton (Boo ts) Dun
gan to Party 34. Boots was replaced by Fred Lammer t. 
Driller Joseph T. Gabl e transferred to Africa, first with 
Party 74 in igeria and now with Party 92 in Portuguese 
Guine. (Ed. Note: As th e PnoFILE went to press, word 
icas received tl10t Driller Dick Long hacl returned to the 
States for reassignment and , in addition, that he had been 
married on January 2 to Yolanda Teran, a pretty "Cocha
bambina.") 
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When rest leave rolls around, Buenos Aires, Lima, San
tiago, and Rio de Jan eiro are the major cities that beckon 
Jim ( Bernard Baru ch ) Full erton , Ovie Woolverton, and 
Fred La mmert. These three and Stretch David all have 
had states ide vacations since their arr ival in Bolivia. Jim's 
comment on returning from the States was "Buy low, sell 
high ." Of course, all rest-leave and vacation trips start 
from Cochabamba, Party 88's headquarters. 

In contrast to the "Jlanos," or Amazon-Cha co lowlands , 
Cochabamba, at 8,500 feet above sea level, is set in the 
fert ile "yungas" and "valles," an intermed iary region com
prisi ng the eastern slopes and valleys, the region between 
the arid "altoplano," or high plateau, and the Amazon
Chaco lowlands of Bolivia. 

It is in this setting that the office personnel of Party 
88 wor k and play. Radio communications bridge the 
300-mile gap betw een field and office. In addit ion to 
Wes tern, seven American oil companies, three heli copter 
companies, and five other geophysica l contract firms have 
thei r headquarters in Cochabamha. Also included in the 
American colony are families of the U. S. Army Mission, 
the U. S. Consulate, and Point Four. At a house party 
given some time back by Superv isor Frank Ellsworth and 
wife Cho la, the Westerners-Part y Chief Frank A. Cosen
tino and wife Jan e, Senior Computer George Arze and 
wife Virginia , Chief Computers Billy Scroggins and Ed 
McCutchen, and Senior Comput er Bruc e Sweezy and wife 
Alicia-had the opportunity to meet most of the American 
colony couples. (Ed. Note: Bru ce is now on leave of ab
sence attendin g school, and Eel has returned to the States 
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Of special interest in this concho scene are the hats of the wom en. 

for reassignment . Also in the meantime, he has become 
a husband, having married Anita Lu.rto-vic, a native of 
Yugoslavia, last December 6.) 

Cochabamba, with a population of approximately 80,000 
people, has six movie hous es that frequently show Spanish 
and American films and occasiona lly run a Europ ean one, 
including Russian. The Americans favor the Capitol Hot el 
and the Hotel Cochabamba. For night-clubbing, dining, 
or a lazy Sunday afte rnoon spent swimming or sun bathing 
on well-kept lawns, spotted with fruit trees and trimmed 
with flowers, ther e are the Hotel Cochabamba, the El 
Cortijo, the Beverly, and the Copacobana. 

During the winter season, of course, it is too cold for 
swimming on Sunday afternoons; so at that time Frank 
Ell sworth and Billy Scroggins usually can be found on the 
softball field \¥ith other players from the American colony, 
trying desperately to beat the Maryknoll Fathers, who 
always seem to win. If one likes to play tennis, courts are 
availab le at the Tennis Club and the Hot el Cochabamba . 
If duck-hunt ing or h·out-fishing are desired, the mount ain 
streams and valleys surrounding Cochabamba can be 
reached in three to five hours by jeep . Professional soccer 
games are played in the stadium on Sunday afternoons in 
winter and spring . There is also a golf course for those 
hardy enough to climb the hills around which the course 
is laid out. 

Of the "future Westerners" residing in Cochabamba , 
Hank Ell sworth, 13, is the only one old enough to be re
ceiving some of his formal education in Bolivia. He attends 
the Cochabamba Co-operative School, which was star ted 
in January 1959 by the parents in the American colony. 
Textbooks are obtained from th e Calvert System of Balti
more, Maryland; and qualified wives, most ly America n, 
do the teaching in the grades from kindergart en thr ough 
the eighth. 

Shopping in Cochabamba is the biggest headache for 
Western wives. Some canned goods and other U. S. food 
products are availabl e-but at two to three tim es stateside 
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prices. Cochabamba's counterpar t to the "five and dime" 
and supermarke t is the can.cha., or open marke t, which 
covers about four square blocks . Indi an women, sitting on 
the ground, spread their war es befo re them to sell. Fruits, 
vege tables, shoe strings, combs, blankets, and contraba nd 
American cigarettes are but a few of the articles to be 
found in the cancha. Located in another sector of Cocha
bamba is the open meat mar ket. It is difficult for the 
housewives to become accustomed to th is market, where 
the meat is hanging in the open or set out on open counters, 
without refrigera tion or prot ection from flies. By trial and 
error , the Western wives have learned to recognize a 
chunk of meat that will serve for a roast or a steak. 

If you have ever wondered what became of grand 
father's Model T, wonde r no more . Prowling the streets of 
Cochabamba, along with the bicycles ( approxima tely 
60,000 of them), are taxicabs that range from grandfa ther's 
Model T to the 1959 Chevro let. 

The temperature at Cochabamba ranges from 28° F . in 
June to 78° F . in Novembe r, with a rainy season in January 
and February. Although most of the homes have fire
places, few of them work satisfactorily; thus, electric 
heaters are needed in the bedrooms and living rooms in 
the winter. Sometimes during the driest part of the sum
mer, one can turn on a faucet at home only to discover 
that there is no water-bu t this does not happ en too often. 
Of cou rse, water for drink ing must always be boiled first. 

Bolivia, often called the "Switzerland of South America" 
becaus e of its spectacular snow-crowned And ean peaks, 
is tremendous ly rich in mineral deposits-tin, silver, gold, 
lead, tungs ten, zinc, antimony, bismuth, and, last but not 
leas t as far as Patt y 88 is concerned, petroleum. It has been 
described as a coun try with a silver past, a tin presen t, and 
a probable "black gold" fu ture. Thus, it may well be that 
Party 88 is cont ributing a small part toward th e economic 
developmen t of this land -locked South American countr y. 
In the meantime, the Westerners are continuing to enjoy 
their experiences among th e Spanish and Indian Bolivians 
of their "snow- crown ed" neighbor to the south. 

Ov er the w ing of a plane out of l a Paz , a Wes terner look this p ic
ture of on e of the snow- crown ed And ean peaks that ore responsible 
for Bolivia 's being dubb ed the "S w itzerland of South Amer ica. " 
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During one of Party 86 's operations 
in Iranian waters, one Westerner went 
inland and saw these ru ins of Persep o lis, 
the capital of anc ient Persia (now 
Iron) in the time of Darius (whose re ign 
begon in 521 8.C.I, Xerxes, and Arta
xerxes. The porta ls that ore shown here 
bear animal figur es 15 feet in height. 

<gtobe-trottinf! with 'i'art11 8(5 
Though the extensive trave/5 of Party 86 have not been concen 

trated in so short a period as those of Party 73-74 ("The IVanderings 
of Party 73-74," WESTERN PROFILE, December 1959 ), they do have 
a11 earlier beginning and cover a longer arc of the globe . The tale of 
this globe-trotting crew, Party 86, is presented here, as prepared with 
the assistance of Neal P. Cramer (story), Charles F. Sebastian, f r. 
(story and pictures), Franco Quarta ( pictures), and a Party 86 reporter 
i11 the Sudan who neglected to sign his name (story). 

T HE RED SEA on Africa's north east flank is not red. It is 
blue-green and exceptiona lly clear. I ts tid es swirl 

around state ly coral castles that rise nearly to the surface 
of the water or break slightly above it. 

A skindiver would reve l in this underwater beauty-up 
to the moment of rea lization that a half dozen shar ks were 
giving him a sort of preliminary insp ection. His emotions 
then would be akin to those of Party 86 Westerners when 
they first looked down at those massive walls and towers. 
The prospect of piloting the Jackson Creek and the Red 
Creek through the maze of jagged pinnacl es, of towing 
the long seismic cable safely past millions of razor-sharp 
coral polyps, and of extracting valid data from among the 
nuisance noises of the reefs would turn any geophysicis t 
slightly the color of the sea. 
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As this goes to press, Party 86 has completed its job in 
the Red Sea. The Creeks made it safely back and forth 
thr ough the tortuous chan nels. The cab le missed the 
polyps - enoug h of the time, anyway. A successfu l survey 
was made, despite the reefs' insist ence upon getting into 
the act. Now th e boats are approac hing the more co
opera tive waters of the Adr iatic Sea . 

This Red Sea survey off the Sudan was the lat est episod e 
in the colorful career of Party 86. Or ganized in July 1957 
with C. W . Nicho lls as superv isor, Part y 86 became the 
first Western marine group to transit th e Panama Canal. 
La ter , while prospecting off Ecuado r, the Jackson Creek 
added another first to its record, that of being the first 
boa t ever to lay a seismic cable half a mile from water! 
The Western boat must share credit for the feat, however , 
with a 10-foot tide , which raced out of a shallow inlet to 
leave both boa t and cable stretched out on the sand. 
Except for this unscheduled landing , th e party maintained 
an average of almost 200 profiles per working day . 

After comple ting a survey in Gu atema la, the two seis
mic boats returned to home port at Pascagou la, Missis
sippi, to be outfitted for an Atlantic crossing. Western 
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STATE:$ 

Party 86 shoots in Middle Eastern wat ers. 

cooks George Ebehnoch and Jessie Hammond stoked the 
crews of the Creeks during the 53-day voyage-Pascagoula 
to Miami to Madeira to Gibraltar to Algiers to Port Said 
to Aden to Abadan (Iran) at th e head of the Persian Gulf. 
The crews still reminisce over their experiences in these 
ports, but not for publication. It seems that their tours 
were not the guided kind. 

Supervisor Neal Cram er, Party Chief Bill Calledar e, 
Party Manager Louis G. (Tony) Neilson , and other West
erners of America and Italy met th e boats at Abadan to 
begin the offshore survey. The saga of Part y 86 had three 
Iranian chap ters: two in the Persian Gulf and one in the 
Gulf of Oman. 

The Persian Gulf, like the Red Sea on the other side 
of the Arabian peninsula , is green . It also is very salty. 
But a skindiver there wou ld not be troubled so much by 

STOPS OF 
GLOBE-TROTTING 

PARTY 86 

ATLANTIC 

0 C E A N 

sharks . Snakes, instead . Occasionally a snake wou ld mis
take a cable or line for a long-lost cousin and try to ride 
aboard with it. When the serpent came within head crack
ing rang e, the Western ers changed its plans. 

The landscape around the Gulf is drab, but the people 
are likab le and interesting , according to repo rts from 
Party 86. Too polite to say no, the Iranians answered yes 
(ba li) to every ques tion. Bill Calledar e once spen t half an 
hour telling the cap tain of a dhow whe re to reach the 
Creeks with some supplies. "Bali," the capta in repeated 
from time to time as he received his instructions . Soon the 
party chief became susp icious. 

"You haven' t und erstood a thing I said, have you?" 
"Bali," replied the capta in, smiling gracious ly. 
That did it! Westerners then bega n phrasing their ques

tions so that no wou ld be th e correc t answer. If they got a 
bali, they knew the message had not gone thr ough . 

The laundering of a shirt involves soaping it, twisting 
it tightl y, and whacking it on a flat rock. When a West
erner req uested that his shirts not be put through this 
button-shattering experience, the port er would chee rfully 
reply bali-but the open-a ir, river-bank laundry proceeded 
according to the tradition of the centuri es. 

Chuck Sebastian, who joined the ~>arty in July 1958 and 
later relieved Tony eilson as party manag er when the 
latt er left for a new assignmen t, told the PROFILE that he 
had both read and heard in adva nce a great dea l about 
how to work with the Iranians . When he forgot the advice, 
however, and began dealing with them just as he would 
with peop le in the United States, everything went fine. 

West erners endeavored to keep the local authoriti es in
form ed of the Compa ny's program and opera tin g methods. 
In return, the officials co-operated fully with the party. 
Several Iranians made valuable , hard-working members 



of the crew. The prevailing concepts of work and responsi
bility differed, howeve r, from those of the Westerners. 

Headquarters for the part y was Khorramshahr, up the 
Shatt·al·Arab River from Abadan. The river is controlled 
by Iraq; hence, the boats t raversed th e river with Iraqu i 
pilots. Khorramshahr experiences eight months of intense 
heat, two months of rain, and two months of Californ ia-

Upper ri ght-The mosa ic 
exterior of this Islamic plac e 
of worship, the Blue Mosq ue 
in Isf a ha n, I ran , is d o n e 
in color e d ce ra mi c t iles . 

left- Al the ent ranc e lo th is 
covered bazaar in Isfahan is 
a sight that Pa rty 88 en
countered a lso in ls ken derun, 
Turkey- a ho rse a nd bugg y. 

Lower right - Man y wom en in 
northern Iran hav e a dop ted 
European dress , but those in 
the sout he rn part are sti ll 
swathed from head lo foot . 

type weather. Business is transac ted in the mornings; from 
noon until 4 :00 or 5 :00 P .M . everyt hing closes and the 
streets are deser ted while the Iran ians nap. Fri day is their 
day of rest, and they shru gged off the stra nge ways of the 
Americans and It alians, who work all day every day, in
cluding Friday. 

Many women in northern Ir an have adop ted E uropean 
modes of dress, bu t in south ern Iran women still go abou t 
the streets swathed from head to foot, with only a slit 
left for their dark eyes . Polygamy is still practiced . 

Westerners ad mired the Shah of Iran, who is endeavo r
ing to raise the economic and educa tional levels of his 
people. As soon as fa rmers learn to manage prope rty, the 
Shah gives them parcels from his own lands . He also is 
carrying out a numbe r of pub lic projects successfu lly. 

On most days the Pe rsian Gulf was like a mirror, whi ch 
contributed to good record qua lity, as well as to rapid pro
duction. One severe storm was experienced . vVaves ran 
10 to 12 fee t-at least that is how they felt to the Wes t
erners aboard the Creeks. Severa l fishing boa ts were lost 
during the storm. 

After the first survey in the Persian Gulf, Party 86 
moved to the Gulf of Oman for some work on the Makran 
coast . The boats then went to Turkey's Gulf of Iskenderu n 
via the Red Sea, the Suez Canal, and the Mediterranean . 
The voyage was not with out incident . Enr oute up th e Red 
Sea they encountered a violent storm, which smashed 
all glass out of the wheelhouse . Arriving at Beirut , Leba
non, to meet Party Manager Tony Neilson and take on 
supplies, they were command eered by the American Am-
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bassador to evacua te some American nationa ls from Trip
oli, Lebanon (WESTERN PROFILE, June and September 
1958). 

Meanwhile, the rest of the party had flown to Ankara, 
Turkey , to lay the groundwo rk for the survey. The p lane 
was a non-pressurized DC-4, flown so high that everyone 
aboard became ill. As clear ing the necessa ry paper work 
in Ankara took longer than expected, the men had an 
opportun ity to learn more of Turkey. Severa l became 
proficient in Dutch, as spoken by the D utch girls in a 
dance troupe at the Gar Kasino. 

The seismic crew met the boats at Iskende run ( which 
means Alexander). Transpor tation in this town was by 
horse and buggy; however, the men were too busy for 
sightseeing. As soon as the survey was finished, the "crui se 
ships" returned to the Persia n Gulf with some of the 
Western personnel aboard. Othe r Wes terners took off 
for European vacations wh ile the boa ts were enroute. 

From July 1958 to Novembe r 1959 Pa rty 86 worked in 
the Persian Gulf with only one short interrupt ion. Bill 
King relieved Bill Calledare as pa rty chief for a time whil e 
the latter went to Morocco and Ita ly on temporary assign
ments. 
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When th e Suda n prospect hegan, Ca lleda re resumed his 
post as party chief, and Julian Pott er arr ived from Nigeria 
to serve as part~' manager. " 'i th Po tter were Car l Weldon, 
observer; ~la ck Parrish, helper; and C. E. ( Doc) Rodge rs, 
shoo ter. 

Charles (Slick ) Will mu th , who jo ined Party 86 as 
shootc•r at its inception and stayed with it through all of its 
moves ; Harvey Hea rn , llC'lper, who came to Party 86 about 
two months afh•r it was organized; and L eonard Hoy t, 
chief obse rver , arri,·ed in Port Sudan after flying vaca tions 
to Europe . 

Geor~e Ehehnoch, cook, also an old- tim er with Part y 
86, returnee! to his galley after two months in the United 
States. Vincenzo Perrone , Severino Milanese, Aldo Can 
toni , Vittorio Pasini, and Augusto Brenda return ed to 
Party 86 at Port Sudan afte r , ·isiting their homes in lt a ly. 
\\ 'ith them camc- Francesco Chcchia and Cesare Pa lom 
baro. 

Above - A carav an g oes into 
tho deser t o f I ran to set up 
a Shoran sta tion. l e ft - Tho 
Funy-Wunies of Sudan , tho 
•• 'ayrick 'ead of 'air," really 
int eres ted the W ester n ers. 

\Vhil c th e Sud an prospect was difficult , it was interest
ing. Ashore the \Ves terners were intri gued by the many 
lang uages and dialects they heard. Arabic is the most 
ge nera l language, with English a distant second. 

Th e Sudanese are a medley of rac es, religions, and 
shades of color. ~!embe rs of the Hadendoa trib e, the 
"Fu zzy-Wuzz ies'' of Kiplin g's ballad s, in teres ted the West
erners the most. The "'ay r ick 'ead of 'a ir ," of which the 
poet wrote, still cha racterizes th ese ind epende nt, dark
skinned desert people. Kipling described the Fuzzr
\Vuzzy's "long -'anded swo rd , coffin-'caded shield, and 
shove l spea r" and sa id , "You're a pore henight ecl 'cathcn 
but a first-class fighti n' man.'' Today the Fuzzy-\Vuzzi es 
still ca rry a sword , lance, or cu rved knife in their wide 
belts. They also carr y their food and other odds and ends 
in thi s same belt. A sma ll box sh·appcd to th e lef t arm at 
the elbow contains something to ward off evil spi rits. Since 
the vVcstcrners did not sec any evil sp irits han ging around, 
they assumed that the box does th e tri ck. 

1ot far from Port Sudan is Suakin , the "Ven ice of the 
Red Sea.'' On ce it was a thriving city. When the Briti sh, 
who rnl ed the Suda n for many yea rs, want ed to expa nd 
the por t, however , th e local owners of th e land set pro
hibitive prices . Th e British moved nor th to establish what 
is now Port Sudan , and Suakin became almost a ghost 
city . 

The terrain of Sudan is dese rt-lik e along the Red Sea, 
with a small mountain range inland. Pav ed or impr oved 
roads arc nonexistent. The dirt roads are passable , how
eve r-except when a Rash flood rush es down from the 
mountains. ( vVeste rn supply tru cks sometim es were de
layed thr ee or four hours by one of th ese Aoods . ) Camel 
ca ravans are used extensively for transpor tation of market 
goods, farm produce, and mail to and from inland cities. 

Hav ing finished their work in th e Red Sea, th e Western 
boa ts made their fourt h passage of the Suez Canal and 
sailed out into th e blue ~Iediterranean for th e next chap
ter of the long odyssey of Party 86. 

Dhow s such as these, w ith Ira nian crew s, occasiona lly carrie d sup
p lies to the Pa rty 86 bo ats , the Jacks o n Cree k and th e Red Creek. 



playback 

3Jn JMemoriam ilelbert Jsing 
H's PASSING leaves a gap that can neve r be Rlled, but it 

is a bett er world for ha ving known him and havin g 
hecn associated with him." On e friend has thus summed 
up the fed ings of a ll We stern ers who both loved and re
spected the late Delbert F . (Reel ) King, Wcstern's senior 
drill supervi sor in J\Iiclland , T exas, wh o pass ed away Oc
tober '11, 1959, a t the age of -18 yea rs and 9 months. Ill w ith 
Hodgkin's disease , Red 's indomitabl e spirit brought him 
not only through Rvc add itiona l yea rs of life after talent ed 
medical men had given him up but also to th e Midland 
shop each time th e prog ress of hi s d isease seemed arres ted . 

Not only suc h courage and conscientiou sness but also 
Red's loyalty, integrit y, ab ility to ge t along wi th oth ers, 
interest in tra ining new men, an d hi s unfl agg ing enthusi
asm for life in genera l were of the highes t order. He was a 
very devoted husband and fath er, with a justifiable p ride 
in his fam ily. His W ill Rogers-t ype sense of humor and 
innate refusa l to get excited pr evail ed in both his home 
life and his work. One example of this imp erturabl e nature 
is told by one man wh o was his pa rty chief on a crew in 
the Rocky mountain area. 

"Arriving in a small town on a Saturday morni ng afte r a 
long move, all of the crew membe rs sca ttered as usual 
over the town looking for apa rtm ents, whi ch, to say the 
least, were not p lent ifu I. In mid -afternoon I saw Red, his 
wife Velma, and tw o daught ers sittin g in their pa rked ca r 
on the main stre et, casually engage d in the favori te sma ll
town sport of 'people watching.' Some of th e othe r crew 
members who were abou t ready to push the pani c button 
converged upon th e scene and asked Red if he had found 
an apartment. Hi s answe r was that they hadn 't looked ye t. 
The next ala rmed qu estion was 'Do you eve n have a pla ce 
to sleep tonight?' Red , wi th his customar y noncha lanc e, 
looked at his watch and then answe red, 'It ain't time to go 
to bed, is it?' You can imag ine the tranquilizing effect on 
the disturb ed people .'' 

A native Kansan, Red sta rted with \Vestern as a rodman 
on a crew in Cal ifornia , later beco ming a shooter, then a 
driller. and, in 19,50, a d rill superviso r . 

"He was not just good at these jobs-h e was excelle11t," 
sa~·s anoth er of Red's erU"l~·-clay part y ch iefs. Accord ing to 
this former ·'boss: · Red 's profi cienc~, as a driller was so 
outstanding in the genera l office·s ana lysis of drill costs 
and produ ction that twice th e main office requ ested th is 
party chief to requ es t a raise for Red! 

"A numb r r of peoplr have bee n sa id to hav e that '\ Vcst
ern spirit' that has contribut ed so much to \Ves tern 's 
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repu tation," sta tes one sup ervisor. "Heel no t on ly had this 
'sp irit' bnt cont inua lly pr r ached it by examp le. lli s pet 
p eeve was abu se of eq uipm ent , and his philo sophy wa s 
'Le t us find a better way to do the job , and let us repair 
the equipment 110w so that it can go back to work." ' 

This Reel clicl so swiftl y that even a breakdown did not 
ret ard him to th e point that time was lost. "Back in 1943 
to 19-16." reca lls one form er party chief. "o ur observer was 
always tr ying to ca tch our d rill er, and the drillcr- Red
was always trying to sta y ahead . On srve ra l occas ions th e 
observer thought tha t at last he was go ing to win wh en he 
saw Red workin g und er his drill. By the t ime th r observer 
had move d up to the new hole where Red was 'b roke 
down ,' howeve r, Heel had already le t his mast down and 
wa s moving off the comp leted hole ." 

Thi s amu sing, as well as efficien t, \Vesterner cou ld 
find hum or in eve n th e di res t of circums tan ces. Jli s wife 
Velma , wh om he met when hi s crew was in he r hom e 
town of Stillwat er, Okl ahoma, says they eve n enjoyed 
th eir one- roo m ''hom e" in ~l eadev ille, Alississippi , thoug h 
it was well-filled with them, th eir two little gi rls. and such 
"co nveniences" as a five-ga llon lard c:nn th at served as a 
refrigerat or for the thr er-wec k-olcl haby"s milk. 

Hav ing lived in their own home in ~lidl and for o, ·er 
nin e yea rs, Recl"s family is carryin g on as he would wish, 
both on th e job and in their hom e and chur ch ac tiviti es. 
In addition to his wife , he leaves hi s daug ht ers, Delph ine, 
a se nior in high schoo l; and Sharon, a ninth grad er and 
th e one who inherited her father's love of sports. ( Il ee n
joyed how ling, huntin g, and play ing ba seball and was a 
sharp tennis p layer. ) A baby son, Dwayne Alvin , pre
ceded Red in cka th in 19-49 at the age of six weeks. 

"Red's wond erfu l sense of hum or endu red even throu gh 
his long illness," observes one of his forme r co-wo rkers. 
"His spon taneou s optimi sm and wit came natur al!~•, and 
he was carefu l not to lose these qu ali ties when troubl e 
persisted. Hi s courage and d eterminati on were an inspira 
tion to all "·ho knew him , and he will continu e to hold a 
, ·er~, spec ial pince in our persona l rem emb rance, as well 
as in the \ Vestern saga .'' 
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Giuseppe Di Bla sio is dial
ing in a time correction on 
the bank of equipment in the 
new Pescara playback office. 

Ricerche 
Establishes 
Playback Off ice 

These men do th e wo rk of Western Ricerch e' s Pes cara playback 
office. They ar e (from lef t) Uba ldo Crescenzi , Gius e ppe Di Blasio, 
Giu seppe Ruggeri, Davi d Scharf , Anatolio Simoncini , Arnold West. 

Making ou t record labels is a small part of the over-all function of 
Pescara Obs e rver Uba ldo Crescenzi and Comput er Gius e pp e Ruggeri. 

Contributor: Arnold W. West 

ANEW PLAYBAC K OFFICE in Pescara , It aly, was pu t into 
operation on November 1, 1959, by \i\lestern Ricerche 

Geofisiche. This office is set up to process not only the 
magnetic tapes of Ricerch e's Italian crews, but also it can 
handle the work for other crews in the Medi terran ean 
area, the Midd le East, and Wes t Africa. Since Italy is ap
proximately in the cen ter of this zone, it was dec ided to 
establish the playbac k cent er in Pescara. For the It alian 
crews this means the return of record sect ions from the 
p layback office in a matt er of clays. 

Pescara playbac k office instrum ents , all of which have 
the latest improvements for making playback records and 
printing cross sections, cente r around a set of Western 
Geophysical's most recen t F A-35 reflection and refraction 
playback amplifiers and moveou t tap e transport. In addi
tion, an electron ic unit and coun ter system was installed 
to work in conjunc tion with the new playbac k came ras. 
The FA-35 playback instrument s were assemb led in the 
Pescara labora tory from compone nt s sent from the Los 
Angeles labora tor y while many of the pow er supplies were 
designed and built in th e Pescara lab. 

The compu ting staff was instructed in the various tech
niq ues of computing static corrections for the playback 
re cords and sections by David W. Scharf, party chief of 
Party F-57. Arnold W . \ 1Vest, observer superv isor of the 
Pescara laborato1y , was in charge of assembli ng and in
stalling the instru ments and instru cting the observers in 
the operation of these instrum ents and of the cross section 
prin ter. 

?\!fanning the Pescara p laybac k office are Comput er Giu
seppe Rugge ri, Draf tsman Uba ldo Cresc enzi , Observer 
Giuseppe Di Blasio, and Juni or Observer Anato lio Simon
cini. 

WESTERN PROFILE 



UNDER CONSTnucr 10N in Pescara, It aly, is a new building 
that, after its comple tion thi s spring, will house Wes t

ern Ricerche Gcofisiche's Pescara office, playback cente r, 
parts supply , laboratory , and shop and also will have office 
space on the second floor for 'vVestern crews wor king in 
the Pescara area. 

Valuable serv ice units of Ricerch e, the Pescara shop and 
!ah provide pa rts and repa ir faci lities for Western crews 
in Italy and Sicily. The laboratory is equipped to make 
any repairs and to furnish all pa rts needed to service th e 
recording operations, includin g tape instruments, refrac
tion instrum ents, and refra ction rad ios, and to supply 
necessary recordin g cab le and geophones . 

For work in the difficult areas, this Pcscara unit has on 
hand portable reflection and refraction instrum ents. A 
well velocity pressure geopho nc is kept in read iness at all 
times. As refrac tion shoot ing is clone regula rly in Ital y, the 
Ricerche laborator y has designed and maint ains th e spe
cial recording and shooting radios for this work. 

The Pescara shop has the distinction of having the 
largest inventory of Ford tru ck parts in Italy. In addition 
to these, it also has a complete stock of parts for Western 
drills, water trucks, and recording truc ks and for four 
wheel-drive units . All motors, transmission , differe ntial s, 
drill pumps, and rotary tables are rebuilt in Ric erch e's 
own shop, with original parts sent from the States. 

Ricerchc also repa irs and mainta ins in Pescara such 
special eq uipm en t as four comp lete sets of portable drill
ing units, six hattipalos for sand and grave l drill ing, a ligh t 
tractor drill for mountainous regions that are lack ing in 
roads, and three air-compr essor un its for use in areas 
where water drilling is impracti cal or impossible. 

Observer Supervisor Arnold \V. \,Vest is in cha rge of the 
shop and laboratory and is ably assisted by Goffredo Zarn
helli, assist.mt obs erver supe rvisor: Domen ico Guardian i, 
driller-mechanic ; E rzio Lupone, mechanic; Gaetano Zuc
carini, labo ratory techn ician; Fior e Renzetti , welder; 
Bruno Delle Vedovc , p,nts supply; and Luigi Zazz etta , 
body repairman and painter. 
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This " lineup" of the Pescara shop and lab "personnel includes: 
!kneeling, from lefll Luigi Zanella , Fiore Renzetti , and 
Bruno delle Vedove; (standing) Erzio Lupone , Domenico Guar 
dini , Arnold West , Gaetano Zuccarini , Goffredo Za mbelli. 

Pescara 
Shop and Lab 

To Have New Home 

Dom enico Guardini assembles th e rotary table for a drill brought 
in from the f ield for repairs. The Pescara shop is equipped to 
h a ndle every type of repair and replacement for W ester n Ricerc he. 

Erzio Lupone brings his muscles to beer upon a motor mounting bolt. 
The motor will be rebui lt in the Pescara shop for use in the f ield. 
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PARTY 91 -ANCHORAGE , ALASKA ... 

DON PORTER, Reporter 
BILL GRA NT, Photographer 

It's four in th e morning , the day is th e first, 
When all of Party 91 wakes wi th a curse. 
Th ey rub th eir eyes and look at their clocks, 
Th ey know it's tim e to h ead for the boondocks. 
They've had th eir ten days of rest, you kn ow, 

ow for tw enty days of work, off they must go. 

It 's cold in Alaska, as eve 1yone knows , 
Snowing all winter while th e cold wind hlows. 
The smart man stays in his hom e and sleeps 
Whi le th e dummies like us stay out and weep. 

Fi rst comes our cook , the incomparab le TEO, 
• He's up while the rest of us are still doz ing in bed. 
He fries and he bakes and he washes all day, 
Just one littl e compliment is h is best pay. 
There's FnANK, his helper, who serves th e food, 
And helps to keep us in the righ t mood. 
He washes the dishes and scrubs th e floor-
And makes camp life a pleasu re inst ead of a bore. 
Next come th e dri llers, who're all might y fine, 
The re's JrM lvY, Do N ANDERSON, and OLivEnKnEI 1 • 

They can drill any ho le with gusto and speed, 
Excep t on a hill slope, which is their pet peeve. 
If th e hole's on a hillside or on a slan t, 
Th ey run to the surveyo rs and rave and rant. 
Then come their helpers, PAUL, Tmvr, and CHET, 

\ i\Tho'll tr y to ge t wa ter from anything wet. 
\i\Te have the reco rd ers, tho se jug-hustling knaves, 
There's BucK, there's PAUL, th ere's TAD, and there's DAVE, 
They hustle tho se jugs from morning till night, 
Th en for amusemen t they talk of th eir plight. 
There's Vrc, the observer with th e mustashio ed grin, 
Who worr ies o'er thos e buttons till it's almost a sin . 

Distance s seem for e ver in Alaska-al least they do lo Part y 91 men 
when thei r bunk traile rs are read y to move down a snowy road. 

party 
pickings 

I hear he often gets quite perturbed 
Over the results of a record that he's observed . 
Next RoY, an observer, that sheepman of old 
H ails from Wyoming so I've been told, 
H e develops those records in his little darkroom 
And hopes to be hack with his little sheep soon . 
Then come the shooters , BrLL and GEORGE, you know, 
\ 1Vaiting under their tru ck for the hole to blow. 
For shooting these holes they're quite a pair, 
But for shooting the bull they're beyond compare. 
We see the mechanics work ing on the trucks, 
These new track units that (almost) never get stuck. 
They go by the names of AL, Buo, and JAY, 
And without them there would be $$$$ to pay. 

In balmier Alaskan wea th er, Vic Mittosch, observer with Porty 
91 head s into the track recording unit to prepare for the shot. 



Party 13's photographer , Vic Smith, declar es that 
tlii, view of th e Montana hill s is not a trick shot. 
"The wind actually blows thi s hard along th e Dis
tvrbed Belt Moun tain Front, " say s Vic. Six-fool , 
four-inch Erv Runge is really try ing lo hold back 
the wind! Perhaps th e wi nd won the cont e st - any 
way, Erv "l anded " south in Oklahoma on Port y 34. 
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Then come the sur veyo rs, old DoN and JJM, 
And FRA N K, their helper, how I pity him! 
He has to listen to th eir gab each d ay, 
Tis the toughest way poss ible to earn one's p ay. 
Next the "cat" opera tors , MARIOK, Lo u m, and JOI-IN, 
Two great big "ca ts" and a very sma ll one. 
\Ve like to gripe when th eir roads are rou gh, 
But without them thin gs wo uld really be tough. 
Then there's our boss with th e blue ey es snappy, 
His name is LLOYD, but we call h im "Pappy ." 
He leads us on and drives us , too, 
But we all know that he has a job to do. 
Next is the office , "C. Q." lead ing the wa y 
Plowing th roug h reco rds day af ter clay, 
Followed by GARRY, chief compu ter a ll "reet ," 
And Li'] JOHN, a draf tsman th at's ha rd to beat. 
Last but not leas t is Russ the ba chelor-
We don't think he' ll sta y that much longe r hereaf t er. 

Now tlrnt's my crew of wh ich I' m proud, 
J'll say one thin g and I'll say it loud , 
""f is might y nice, as you know, son, 
To be a part of Part y 91." 

Ed. Not e: For those -interested in kn owing mo re sp ecif 
ically who is with Party 91, fo llowing is a list of their f ull 
names, in the sam e order in whic h Reporter Don Porter 
poetically ,nent ions th em, abo12e: Theodore (Ted) Erlw ein, 
Frank Taylor, Jim Ivy , Don And erson, Olive r Krein, Pau l 
Gardner, Tom Blaz y, Chester (Chet) Wa lker, D edrick 
(Buck) Child ers, Paul Pederson, Vespe r (Tad) Tadlock, 
David W illiams, Vi c Mi ttasc h, Roy Morris, Bill Grant , 
George Howard , Al bert Kearney, Iv an (Bud ) Benson, Jay 
Showalter, Do n Porter, James Gooclgam e, Frank Fente rs, 
Marion Keeler, Louis Harter, John Symens, Ll oyd Logan-
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party mana ger, C. Quin Willi ams-par ty chie f , Garry 
Don nandy , John McDonald , and Russell U n.ford- com
puter. 

PARTY 13-BOWMAN , NORTH DAKOTA ... 

W ILLIAM C. FROST, Reporte r 
V. W . SMITH, Photogra phe r 

Howdy from th e roamers of th e "cow coun try ." IP th e 
pas t yea r Part y 13 has worker ·n four vari ous locations and 
also done un coun tab le spike Jobs around and throu gh the 
"cow town s" of Wyo min g, Mont ana, and North Dakota. 

It all start ed when, after a win ter of spiking over wes tern 
orth Dakota, the field crew moved to sprin g range in 

Mil es Cit y, Montana . Th ere th ey greeted some old and a 
few new "sidekicks" from th e office force who had spent 
the winter in Bismarck, North D akot a's capit a l. Par ty Chi ef 
V . W . (Vr c) S M ITH, Assistant Part y Chi ef WENDELL 
SEATON, and Chi ef Comput er RAY NAHLOCK see med as glad 
to see the green grass and warm weath er as the field crew . 
La ter Vrc and RAY depa rt ed for an even warmer clim e, 
that of Californi a . Vrc is hea din g up th e night shift for 
the Lo s Ange les pla yback office, and HAY is with Party 68 
in \,Vest Sacram ent o. 

Two new doodlebu gge rs "joined" th e crew in Miles Cit y. 
T he first , TIMOTHY, was delivered to Mn. and Mns. STUAHT 
PARTRIDGE Jun e 6. ot to be outd one, MR. and Mns. EuGENE 
ATWOOD received D, vAYNE DAVID July 13. 

Although sp iking out of Mi les Cit y, th e men spent the 
weekend s at home and alway s enjoye d th e Sunda y af ter
noon bowlin g contes ts b etween th e field and the office 
teams. 

In late su mm er Party 13 moved to new pas tures a t Raw
lins and spiked th e aga te and sheep count ry of south ern 
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Ten inc hes of snow fol 
low ed by 40 mph wind s 
in East Glacier , Mon 
tan a , produced lhis 
whit e auto blank e t and 
snowban k barri er for a 
P. 13 crew man 's ca r. 

Getting back up th e shal e slop es in a ba rre n 
Colorado pro spec t is proving lo be a very 
d ifficult task for Shooter Pe te Rix, Party 13 . 

In a s tiff North Da kota w ind Vic Smith 
" hang s on" atop a Party 13 Tri- Sta tion. 

Wyom ing . Compu te rs E. J . HuNc 1~ and ) Ai.ms R. BAHID and 
Ob serve r CARL S1vACE became a pa rt o f Pa rty 13 the re . 
( E . J. is now w ith Pa rt y .34 and J1:..1 and CARL with Pa rty 8. ) 

In Octobe r Sur veyo r LAWRENCE D EA:-' an d famil y a lso 
lef t fo r Pa rty 34 whi le th e res t o f Pa rt y 13 wrapp ed up 
and took off for th e w ild bl ue mounta ins of Eas t G lacier, 
:\Ion tana . l\ lud , wind , and fina lly snow p ut an encl to th e 
re frac tion job and se nt th e crew off to th e Bad Lands of 
Nor th Da kot a, W a tford City , near T edd y Rooseve lt's old 
ra nch . La ter th ey mov ed sou th ward -bu t only as fa r as 
Bowm an , in the southw estern co rn er of N orth D ak ota. 

Pa rty I.Ts pr ese nt crew tally sta rt s with Assistan t Pa rty 
Chi e f \V1-:;-.rnELL SEATON at th e re ins. Acting as cle rk is 
Su rveyor I l uEY BuTLEn, w ho is tr ying to kee p h is Texas 
acce nt intac t from the "Nodak '' cold. Ob se rver DANNY 
:\!c:D A:-1..:1. hea ds th e reco rdin g crew, ass isted by V. A. 
( BL·c.i,:) DAH:'\ELL and , as he lpe rs, L. L. ( S110RTY) SWAN
SON, Jr-:n11v A. l\lAESTAS, and D. F. LEONE. High man on 
th e load ing pole is Shoo ter M . J . ( PETE) Rix, w ith JACK D . 
Cum STIANSON he lpin g him. 

The hit -pun chin g drill ers a rc LOWELL H ULL, RALPH 
JOHNSON, and STU PAHTRIOCE, a ided by stem wran g le rs 
E uc cNi-: ATwooo , HOY H. Im :T0N, and JACK L ANKFOHD. Su r
veyo rs C. L. SuLL1v,,:si, BEN BEDELL, and \V. C . Fno sT keep 
the shot point s, sec tion co rn e rs, and ben chm ark s hog- ti ed. 

PARTY R-7 -VENTURA , CALIFORNIA ... 

RICHARD D. BRUNET, Report er 

A rcvic•w office , Par ty R-7 is headed by Pa rt y C hief 
J 1~1 Gn111111N, wit h Chi ef Comput er R1c 11 BRUNET and Com 
put e r :--:11.i-:s Cn u-n11nos "assistin g.' ' Rev iew wo rk is no thi ng 
new to J•~r and R1C11, both hav ing work ed on Party R-4 in 
Ventur a . Part y R-7 is also loca ted in Ven tu ra , bu t for 
how lon g no one know s- do od lehu gge rs just ca nn ot sta y 
in one pl ace too long. 
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Th e real trave le r on thi s crew is 11LES Cn un1rnn s. For 
th e pa st thr ee ye a rs he has wo rk ed on c rews from F lorida 
to lr an , in add ition to tours of dut y in num erou s South 
Am erica n tow ns. Af ter a long awa ited vaca tion in his ho me 
tow n of Bond, :\li ss issippi , r JLES was transfe rr ed to thr 
"Cold en \Ves t." This me,111t a reuni on for N1LES, RrcH, and 
ED BELOSTC ( pa rty chi e f o f R-4 ) as a ll thr ee of th em had 
worked toge th er in l\ liss issippi in 1955 . 

ILES has kept th e o th e r W es te rne rs spe llb ound with 
ta lcs of h is wand e rin gs . Some of them are quit e fan tastic, 
hu t he sw ear s t ha t they ar c a ll tru e. T he onl y complain t he 
has ab ou t Ventura is th e wea t he r. H e is convin ce d that 
Pa rty R-7 is in Chi cago. Admit ted ly, th e temp era tur e wa~ 
in th e .30's and th e wind appro ac hed -10-m.p.h. gusts as the 
old yea r how cd out and th e new one a rrived , hnt th e other 
cr ew memb ers have assured him that th is is "unu s ua l" ( ? ). 
Be ing tru e '' Yan kees," J1~1 and R 1c11 too k the co ld spell in 
strid e ( hud d led a round th e gas hea te rs in the o ffice ) . 

PARTY 67-COLUSA , CALIFORNIA ... 

R. P. SHERMAN, Repo rter 

M. J. LARSEN, Photographer 

After a yea r of migratin g up and d own th e state of 
California , th e gy psi es o f Party 67 a re pr ese ntl y enca mped 
a t Co lus a. Las t repo rt ing to th e P1.10F1LE from Taft , Cali
fornia , th e crew remain ed the re un til Ma rch o f 1959 . 

Whil e in Ta ft a new face was ad d ed to th e office staff 
in th e pe rso n of J1~1 Scorr, draft sma n, wh o journ eyed 
from Far go, No rth D akota , via Los Ange les to jo in Party 
67. Sho rtl y hcfor e th e crew depa rt ed fr om Taft to go to 
W asco, Pa rt y C h ie f \V. T. ( BrLL) BROOKS was recruit ed 
for dut y in th e "land of th e midni ght sun " ( Alas ka ) , and 
B. \V. ( REI>) BnowN cam e from th e Los Ange les p lay back 
o fflce to ta ke over th e re ins from B1LL. (B ill has s ince re
t urned fr om Ala ska and is headin g 11p Party 7 in M oab, 
Utah .) 

Par ty 67' s stay in \ Vasco was bri e f, and in ea rly :\l ay 
they folded the ir tent s and sof tly (?) stol e awa y to H an 
ford. Th ere anot he r new face app ear ed in the o ffice, t hat 
of Bos SHER~IAN, co mput e r, who re linqu ish ed a home and 
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career in Los Angeles for the dood lebug game . Short ly 
after Boa's arriva l, DELMAS THORNHILL, perm it man, re
ceived the word that he had been drafted for du ty in the 
expanding Alaskan campaign; so with regret he bid his 
Party 67 friends adieu and headed for "Seward's Folly ." 

Weather in the San Joaquin Valley of Ca lifornia be
comes qu ite warm in midsummer, and so our understa nd
ing client appa ren tly took pity and moved the crew to 
cooler Camarillo early in Ju ly . Wh ile in Cama rillo Par ty 
67 enjoyed exce llent steaks at a safety dinner, at which 
they heard Supervisor JoE BARTHELEMY talk on the gen
eral safety program and congratulate them on their safe ty 
record. 

Returning to the San Joaqu in Valley later in the sum 
mer, Party 67 spent a week on a spike job in Bakersfield 
enroute to Rio Vista . There t hey were met by Surveyor 
LOREN LEVITT and his glad tidings-no apartments, no 
houses, not even any chicken coops to be had at any price . 
After a complete survey of the town was made, the main 
body of the married folks journeyed to Pittsburg-Ca li
fornia, that is-22 miles away, where housing was p lentifu l. 

After complet ing h is tou r in the northern t undra, W . F. 
(BrLL) FARl'vrER came to Party 67 as permi t man . Soon 
after his arrival, BILL was joined by FAYRENE McINTOSH, 
whom he had met in Alaska; and, wi th ve ry li ttle time 
wasted, they took a trip to Reno and re t urned as Mn. AND 
.\Ins. FARMER. 

The fishermen of the crew looke d forward to some good 
fishing as Rio Vista is situated on the Sacramento River, 
which is noted for striped bass. The only ang ler who had 
any luck, however, was Chief Computer ALAN WINFREY. 
He landed a few five- or six-pounders and kept te lling 
everyone who would listen about the "big ones tha t got 
away." 

Some old- timers on Party 67, Driller-Mechanic Eo 
BoRENE and Surveyor D ELMAS THORNHtLL, and the ir 

fami lies r ejoined this crew in Rio Vista. DELMAS became 
one of the commuters between Rio Vista and Pitt sb urg . 
"Luc ky" E o, however, found one of the rare vacant p laces 
in Rio Vista . 

Ma king up the "old guard" of Pa rty 67 are Observer 
J .E. ( BuBBA) BuscHMJl-lLE, Assistan t Observer M. J. LAR
SEN. Dr iller ERNIE ( HERKY) HERSHKOWITZ, and Chief 
Compu ter ALAN vV1NFHEY. While the crew was in Rio 
Vista, it gained VOLLEY SAYLOR, dr ill helper, who came 
from Party 58, and Shooter J1MMY RAY, who traveled from 
Sac ramen to and Pa rty 68 to fill an existing vacancy. JrMMY 
says, however, that he plans an early re turn to the 49th 
State. 

After almost five months of levee road commuting for 
Party 67, the word came that the time had come again; so, 
like true gypsies, to the sad strains of th e ir violins, the 
crew membe rs packed t he ir d itty bags and on December 
21 moved to Colusa . Upon arr ival in town the crew drew 
a deep sigh of relief as there was ample housing, which 
would th erefore elimina te the necessity of their ar ising at 
5:00 A.M. in order to make it to work on time . 

Colusa is si tua ted, as was Rio Vista, on the ban ks of the 
Sacramento River. In this sec tion, however, the fishing is 
for steel head and salmon. Once again the I zaak Walto ns 
unlimbered t heir po les . So far no thing worth mentioning 
has been landed. An added attract ion in this area is the 
proximity of a game refuge; and ducks, geese, swans, and 
many other birds ma ke cons tan t processions across the sky . 
It is purpo,ted to be one of the finest fowl -hunting areas 
in the United States; but with the close of hun ting season 
so near at hand af ter their arriva l, no one on Party 67 had 
time to h ·y his luck. 

Recording Helpe rs DONALD McKASSON and L EWIS AL
MADA joined the \iVestern trave lers in Colusa and, as of 
th is writing, are jus t cutting their teeth on the joys of jug 
hustling. 

"'In Philad elphia nearly everybody reads 
the Bulle tin "; on Porty 67 , how e ve r, e ve ry
one read s the PROFILE. This is evid enced 
by Computer Bob Sherman, Surveyor Loren 
Le vitt , and Surv eyor De lmas Thornhill. 

" We' ll tak e th is shot wh en th e shoot e rs g e t that hol e load ed ," Ass istant 
Obs erver Me lburn J . Larsen te lls Surv eyor Delmas Thornhill of Party 67 . 
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PARTY 54- FARMINGTON , NEW MEXICO . .. 

BEN QUIN T ANA, Reporter 
CHUCK W ILLIAMS, Photographer 

Only time and a few personnel have changed since Partv 
,54's last PROFILE appearance a year ago. This crew extencfs 
their greetings from the rapidly growing city of F armin g
ton , New Mexico, in the beautiful San Juan Basin. Farm
ington is located where the plains end and to the north 
the mountains of Colorado begin. As one looks to the north'. 
he can sec the tall , majestic mountain peaks of Colorado , 
all dressed up in winter finery and offering the best in 
w inter sports withi n an hour 's drive from Farmington. 

To th e sou th and west can he seen th e beginning of the 
vast Aat land , with its eroded standstone surface, which is 
the Navajo Indian Reserva tion. Only here can one fee l 

The Navajo India ns live in this rugged country in northeastern 
Ar iz.one - par t of Par ty 54's prospect in the Four Corners area . 

Party 5 4 h ad frequ en t ba rbec ues wh ile loca te d in Colo ra d o. Ben ny 
Quinta na an d Rog er Coker have eyes only fo r tw o speci a l s tea ks. 

so close to the "Old West." P rogr ess has been an almost 
tota l stranger to the Navajo Indians , and they can be seen 
living as th ey did in the clavs of the "w ild and woollv west." 
Thus , it is no wonder that tl1e Kavajos rega rd ed the ~loodlc
hu gge r as an odd intrud er, for th ey did not understand 
th ese persons -.vho came and drill ed holes on ly to cover 
th em up aga in or who drove a truck forward for a wav 
on ly to back it up again. They did not know that this is 
the scientific way of looking for oil. 

Th is search has led Party 54 camp ope ra t ions to a re
mote area in northeastern Arizona , where doodl cbugging 
varies from deep sand to hard sandstone surface. Add two 
hunk trailers, an office, a kitch en, and a shower trail er
set them in th e pic turesque Navajo Indian Rese rvation 
and that is Part y 54. Th e da y goes by with its regu lar 
scheduled work , but the evening finds th e men involved 
in pitching horseshoes and playing hall or the more popular 
game of cards. 

Party 54 has had severa l crew out ings, t he favo rite being 
a barbecue, at which the bes t in food and refr eshments 
were offered-and eaten. Also, a safety dinner was cele
brated a t Sully's Supp er Club. Among the gues ts were 
J. F. W ri ght , clien t r ep resen tative, and his wife. A steak 
dinner was enjoyed by all. 

This crew enjoys a fine safety reco rd , with 3,715 davs 
(or 10 years, tii;o months, and 24 days! ) without a Iost-ti~ e 
accident as of December 31, 1959. Also, only one crew has 
gone longer withou t an acciden t of any kind as Par ty 54 
a t the end of 1959 had had no accidents since Octobe r 23 
1957 ( or 809 days ). ' 

When LESLEY Scm.110T left to join a crew in Portu guese 
Guine, BYRL SALLEE came from i\1forgan City. Louisiana, 
to take over as ass istant obse rver for Partv 54. Oth er new 
personnel on thi s crew include H elper J 1::-.~:-.tY BLAIR, who 
transfe rred from Okl ahoma; H elper CLAUDE ROUNDTREE, 
who was hir ed t0 replace the summer emplo yment stu
d ents, and A. L. Q u 1:--1N, who is assisting in the office. It 
would seem that Party 5-1 is slow ly being overtaken by 
"Okics,'' who no\\' number five out of a crew of eleve n. 

Taking the Petro leum League bowlin g championship by 
an easy mar g in last spring was Part y 54's team. T his league 
was made up of 12 teams , with th e \Vesterner s being the 
on ly geophysical representatives. The oth er 11 teams were 
from oil compa nies and oil well su ppl y firms working in 
the Fou r Corn ers area. Of th e "champs,'' Computer C1-1ucK 
\V1LL1A::-.rs, Ob se rver Ro cr-:n COKER, and \VAYT S::-.nn1 
( client emp loyee) are still with the crew. Bow ling with 
them thi s season are Partv Chief STEVE \V1NBOR1' Chief 
Comput er BEN Qu rl\:TANA', and Assistant Obs erve~-BvnL 
SALLEE. This team is not doing quit e so well as that of last 
season but hopes to improve before the season is ove r. 

Shooter UEL PuT:-..-A::-.1, who is fast approaching the 
Wes tern "ve tera n'· standing, finally bought a new pickup 
w hile he was on vacat ion! The only reason tha t "PuT" 
mad e this purchase was that his old J 950 model wore out 
th e original tires - in just nine vears. \Vith more than 17 
years with Western on his reco~d, P uT has been a shoot er 
since 1952. 

Th e "ladies' auxiliary" of Par ty 54 has kep t busy in 
various ways. With all of her chi ldren now in school, Pa rty 
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Remnants of the 1959 w inners of th e Petroleum League bowl ers in 
the Four Corners area , Way t Smith , Roger Coker, and Ben Quintana , 
hope to cont inue their winning ways in 1960 for th e glory of P. 54 . 

Chief SmvE WrNBORN's wife PHYLLIS has join ed a bowling 
league. W ith two children of pr e-sc hool age and their 
clacldv in camp, CONNIE COKER does not hav e to loo k fo r a 
hobby. MARGUERITE SATTERWHITE occupies herself with 
reading and sewing while her two chi ldren are in school 
and her surveyor husband CLEO is in camp . MAHGUEHITE 
and Co:-1N1E are next-doo r ne ighbors and so find it easy t o 
exchange news over a cup of coffee . 

PHYLLIS \iV1LLIAl\IS is act ive in severa l clubs , such as Desk 
& Derrick and Oil Wives, and has joined a more widely 
known fraternity, that of mot herhood .* She and CHUCK 
were expecting th eir firstborn in F eb ruaiy. 

A. L. Qu tNN's family resid es in Cort ez, Colorado. The 
Qu1NNS decided not to move to Farmington since th eir 
daughter has only one more year in high school. JUANITA 
QUINTANA spends her time at home takin g care of her 
and BEN's 17-mo nth-old daughter wh ile th eir son is in his 
first year of school. 

To close, membe rs of Party 54 would lik e to say hello 
to all of thei r friends and former crew m embers and a lso 
to take advantage of this oppor tu nity of bela tedly wishing 
all a Happ y and Prosperous ew Year. 

•Terri Lynn. arrived Ja,wary 21. 

PARTY 21 -ALICE , TEXAS ... 

CLYDE LEE, JR., Reporter 

Go, man, go ! Th is is no t just a "hep" phras e on Party 21; 
it has become an appropriate reali ty, for the membe rs of 
this crew have been doing qu ite a bi t of go ing- holiday 
and vacation travel , t hat is. 

Lead ing th e list , not hecausc of distance but rather be
cause of their very short no ti ce of depa rt ure, was th e 
D£~NIST0.s family . Althou gh Party Chi ef J1M had been 
dreaming of th e man y days of good go lfing weather that 
he was go ing to enjoy, at th e las t min ut e he gave in to th e 
arguments of wife EnL 1NE and children BRENDA and Jn ,r:--cy 
and off to Arkansas sped th e DEN ' JST0NS. 

Apparently th e Uni ted States just co uld not hold all of 
Party 21, for Computer BILL Buon and Drill er MATHEW 
s~11rn and th ei r fami lies jus t had to go sec wha t O ld 
\l exico is real ly like. Of cou rse, th e trip to ,1\1Jexico for the 
BvoDs was delayed by a jaunt into Corpus Ch risti to pick 
up a kitten-and not too small a one, e ith e r-for SusAN. 
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To quote Computer A. J. BLANCO, 'Tm he aded for that 
Cajun country, and I'll be a new man when I ge t back, 
thank s to some hom e cooking ." 

Traveling in th e same direction but a grea ter d istance 
we re Su rveyor HoscOE SULLIVAN and family. "SULLY" had 
saved a week of his vaca tion to combine with th e holidays 
so that th ey mi ght retu rn to Mississippi for a visi t. 

Texas tr avel found Chief Obs e rver T. J. PHILLJl'S, Sur
veyor J1:--c ELY, and Computer CLYDE LEE and their fam ilies 
bound in three directions-the PHILLIPS t o the H ouston 
area , the ELYS to Alpine and Loop, and th e LEES to Fort 
Worth. 

Do N POENtSCH, who hails from a former "stomping 
ground" of Party 21, Cuero, Texas, can sometimes be found 
th ere. J. D. S:--cmr and E .T. (MOON) MuLJ.,INS are others 
in whose home town Party 21 h as late ly found itself, for 
it was from their Cleveland, Texas, that the crew moved 
to its present location. 

Perh aps the mos t versed travelers on Par ty 21 are As
sistan t Observer J1l\r RUTLEDGE and h is wife. J1M and LmA 
came to Party 21 from South America, via i\llississippi and 
Oklahom a . 

PARTY 90-DESERT OF LIBYA ... 

RONALD BAKKE, Reporter 
DARRELL CLAPSADDLE and MUHIDD IN ALI, Photographers 

Party 90's camp crew, headed by Pa rty Chief H ER\IAN 
SEMELISS, has made several moves during th e past year 
and a ha lf, but th eir wande rings have not tak en them out 
of the southwestern co rn er of Libya . At th e prese nt time 
th e camp is located between two d unes of the M uszurk 
Sand Sea . As the sand is very soft an d the dunes steep, 
everyone on the crew became well expe rienced in winch
in g and sand tra cking before getting the t rucks and trail ers 
to th e camp site. 

Th e crew members work thr ee seven -day weeks and 
th en have one week off. Fr iday is plane day; and, even 
thoug h at the presen t time it is an 80-m ile truck drive 
to th e nearest airs trip , th er e are always smiling faces at 
th e breakfast tab le on Friday morn ing. E specia lly anxious 
to get to town are Drill Superviso r R. T. ( BINC) CROSBY, 
Drill ers DARRELL CLAPSADDLE and E. R. ( BuD) STEELE, 

A "big rig" in the expanse of the Libyan d es
sert, wher e Party 90 is working , seems small. 
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R. T. {Bing) Crosby sits on 
a sac k of shredded cello
phane that will be used in 
case of lost circula tion dur• 
ing a Party 90 wale r-we ll 
op era tion in Lybia's desert. 

Surveyor MAX STEWART, and Obs erver DEAN CHADWICK, 
all of whom have th eir wives and families living in Tripoli . 

Driller JIM MooRE joined Party 90 in July. Having spent 
th e previous winter in Alaska, he says that the hot, dry 
climate suits him fine. On the arrival of Party 93 in Libya 
last Nov embe r, Drill ers CHESTER HILL and SECONDO 
V1c INr and Assistant Observer JOHN \ iV AHD we re tr ans
fer red from Party 90 to thi s new Western crew . Th ey 
were replaced by Drillers BuD STEELE, Driller-Shooter 
ARVIS (SHORTY) DYCHES, and Assistant Obs erver WIL
LIAM BRELANI). All three began work in the desert eve n 
before their work clothes had been cleared by customs. 

Although Tripoli is a well-situated taking-off poin t for 
sightseeing jaunts to othe r parts of Africa and to Eu rope, 
most Wes terners have been holding off on such trips until 
their vacation times. HERMAN SEMELTSS spent a week's 
leav e in Egypt. It is not kn own if he foun d tim e to look 
at the pyramids , but he did say th at it was a very good 

Christmas for Parties 90 and 
93 in Libya included the tra 
dit ional tree , before which 
<from left) Florence (Mrs. 
H. F.l Murphree , Mary Jane 
{Mrs. Max) Stewart, and Nan -
cy (Mrs. E. R. (Budl Steele 
watched all the festivi t ies . 

trip . The island of Malta , one hour from Tripoli, has been 
visit ed by Chi ef Computer P ETE CLARA, Observer WILLIS 
(SJ\,ffITY) SMITH, and th e MAX STEWARTS. As Rome is 
only a thr ee-hour Hight, Drill er CARMINE MANTINI and 
Shoo ter KAZIMIERZ BARTULEWICZ occasiona lly travel to 
Italy to spend th eir week's leaves at their hom es there. 

Something always seems to make field wo rk more diffi
cult than it shou ld be. It may be snow, muskeg, or, as in 
the case of Pa rt y 90, fesh-fesh. Fesh-fesh is the Arab name 
for a very tr eac herous type of sand . In all appeara nces it 
looks like th e rest of the d esert sand but is as soft as snow 
and seems almos t bottom less. All of Party 90's trucks are 
equipp ed with airpl ane tir es; but even with thos e, to the 
heavier trucks , especia lly th e drills, fesh-fesh is trul y the 
cu rse of the deser t. 

During the long summe r nights, great Western talent 
is shown in th e forms of horsesho e, ping-pong, volleyball, 
and badminton. MAX STEWART and Brnc CROSBY keep 
busy trying to drive th eir golf balls out of th e biggest sand 
trap in the world - the Sahara Desert! The cold winter 
nights are spent reading, playing crib bage, list ening to 
SMn-ry's tap e recorded music, and, of course, coun ting the 
days unt il the next trip to the outside world. 

The Swan Club in modern Giorg im Popoli , American
Europ ean residential section of Tr ipo li, was the exclusive 
hid e-away for the Christmas festivities of Parties 90 and 
93 on December 23. Late in th e eve ning the place was 
jiving to "beatnik" music whi le members of Party 90 offi
cia lly welcomed to Lib ya th eir colleagues of Party 93 and 
all became acquainted. Grea t fun was had by all present. 
Party 90's office force missed th e party, however, as they 
had tak en advan tage of the holidays for shor t tri ps. 

Party Ch ief DoN H EANEY and Computer Arno PATRON
c1Nr had taken off for four days in It aly, and Compu ter
Auth or Jmm H LASTALA had gone to Tunis in sea rch of 

Westerners converged upon the Swan Club in 
the Giorgim Popo li section of Tripoli , Libya, 
for their Christmas par ty. Everyone obvious ly 
enjoyed the event. At the left, Donna and 
Dean Chadwick are turning a few fast steps 
as Mary Jane Stewart and George Bynum 
combine their dancing and their conversation . 

At pa rties there must be food , and Party 90 
Driller Carm ine Mant ini demons trates that 
the Chr istmas food in Libya was delicious . 



another story idea . (John wrote the very descriptive arti
cle, " ... to the Shores of Tripoli," in the March 1959 
WESTER!\" PROFILE.) If he were asked what he started 
writing after hi s sojourn, he would no doubt report that 
it was really a thrill er , "The Case of the Empty Wallet." 

The \,Jonday af ter Chrishnas Supervisor HAROLD F . 
~IuRPHREE gave a huge sigh of relief-his office force was 
once more banded together. His oral greeting to each man 
was "How was the trip?" but his eyes said some thin g more 
like 'Tm glad you're back." 

Thanks to Party 93's loan of Computer Bon HAIL, Com
puters HLASTALA and PATRONCJ I can breathe eas ily with 
out wondering how they will eve r catch up before Satur
day morning's duffel bag of seismic records from the 
desert camp is plunked on the floor with a groaning thud. 
DARRELL CLAPSADDLE's little son "DD," however, canno t 
understand Awo's hesitation in opening th e bag. "DD," 
you see, keeps ALDO amp ly supplied with sharp pencils. 

Arriving at a new prospect in Libya, Party 90 ' s first operation 
is to drill a water well. At the controls is Chesler Hill (now 
w ith Party 9 3); standing, "Bing" Crosby; seated, Herman Semeliss. 

PARTY 8 - TAFT, CALIFORNIA . . . 

E. T. GAULKE, Reporter 
JACK PATTON, Photographer 

After a summe r of rapid moves and sho rt stays, Party 8 
is once more surrounded by oil wells in Taft, California. 
During a 2)~-month break the equipment was given a rest 
and the personnel scattered to many states. Before the 
break, the crew agrees, life had become a bit hectic as 
Party 8 worked on four consecu ti ve contracts; thus, the 
opportunity to relax and breathe slowly was welcome. 

When Party 8 resumed activit y in Taft in lovember, 
most of the faces we re familiar since they were the same 
ones that had graced Party 8 seve ral months ea rlier . Chief 
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Observer CARL S1vAGE left his wife and son in Wyoming 
so that CARL, Jn., can finish his high school education in 
one school. After completing vacation relief duties. Ob
serve r LYLE PowE moved his family back to Taft in their 
portable home. Party Manager JACK PATTON, Driller ED 
B1;:Norn, and Shooter PAUL SCHLE1l;\'IF:R came to Party 8 
from Bakersfield. Having scouted Taft in the summer, 
JACK PATTON had no trouble locating a place for th e fami ly 
trailer home. 

The number of "Eds" on th e crew, namely Drillers Eo 
B£NDER and ED HANSEN and Party Chief ED GAULKE, 
causes some confusion, particularly when they all are to
ge ther in the office in the evening . 

Comparisons between north and south have been made 
by Drill er EARL FLOYD and Computer J1M BAIRD, who 
came from the deep South and cold orth, respectively, 
and by Party Ylanager JORN (SP IDER) \ iVEBB, who \.vorked 
last summer in Alaska, and Assistant Computer DAVID 

A Chris tmas party wound up the year 1959 for Par ty 8 in Taft, Ca lifo rnia . 
Among wives attending were these: !from left) Clara Patton , Mary Baird , 
Roberta Hanson !back to camera), Frances Gaul ke, and Margare t Webb. 

ALLAN, who spent th e same period in th e South. Tlwir 
individual conclusi ons remain unchanged. 

Surveyor ADRIAN Louis is making the transition from 
surveying for gravi ty crews to the same work for this 
seismic crew . 

The holiday season inspired the crew to par ticipate in 
a Christmas reunion and get-acquainted celebra tion on 
December 23 at the Elks Club . DAVE ALLAN helped the 
marr ied men wit h their danci ng duties by swing ing eac h 
wife around the floor at least once. The husb ands retired 
to the side lines and philosoph ically discussed field prob
lems. vVith holidays past and some time before the next 
one, all are working hard-but wonde rin g : "Why do the 
holidays have to come in bunches with such a long wait 
in between?" 
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PARTY F-9-BELLUNO , ITALY . .. 

MARIO DE PASCALE, Reporter 
JOSEPH ROSS, Photographer 

After one year spent in the foggy Bolog na area, Party 
F -9 has been transferred to the healthier Venet ian region . 
Belluno, the new headquarters of Party F-9, is located at 
th e conAuence of the Torrente Ardo with th e Piave River 
and is about llO kilom eters from Venice. 

Belluno is not a big tow n, though quite ancient ( its 
foundation goes back to th e pre-Roman times); and if not 
rich in work of ar ts, it enjoys, however, splendid pano 
ram as. Belluno is, in fact , surrounded by th e rugged and 
majes tic Dolomit e Mountains, under which green and 
woody hills gently slope towards th e Piav e valley. Especial
ly during th e win ter season, Belluno is a cen ter of remark
able inter est for thos e who love th e sport of skiing. 

From a geologica l point of view, Belluno is of grea t 
int eres t to Party Chief JOSEPH Ross and his assistan ts. 
Party F-9, in fact, is one of th e first crews to operate in 
the Alpine regions . The rocky cond ition s of the ground 
( limeston e and dolomites often covered by moraine and 
stra ta deposits) give plenty of arduous tasks to the drillers, 
EHMANNO GmLLANDA, GINO AcuIAm, PAOLO PAs1N1, GINO 
FERCNANI, and SAURO FERRAIU. Th ey lately had become 
accustomed to the soft dr illing in th e Po valley . From 
their standpoint, Shoote rs GLAUCO ZANELLA and ANGELO 
l\llAHCOLA enjoy very much the new air-shooting exp eri
ments, which have wo rked out to be very usefu l and 
efficacious, pa rticu larly in th e less accessible zones. 

Guroo DEL MoNTE, observer, remembering his past 

Above - Enjoying the view near Bell uno , 
Italy, are Party F-9's Guido Del Monte , 
Vincenzo d ' Andrea , Mario Malagutti. 

left-Shoot er Angelo Margo la is mak 
ing the final connection for on e of 
Party F-9's ai r blasts n ear Be lluno , Italy. 

On an Italian hillside Shooter Rob erto Rossi 
rep laces an overturn ed seismometer. The struc
ture in the left background is a bird t rap for 
thrushes. The bird man, lying at ease on the 
right, sold mor e than 100 of these tiny , 
d ele ctab le birds to Westerners in th e area. 

From a distance of appro xi
mate ly three - fourths of a 
mil e, W esterner Tom Slaven 
took this shot of the phan • 
tasmagaria that was the 
er upting Mount Kilauea lki 
in Hawaii on November 17. 

lolilM•U.~i-.:.... ..;_~ ~'ra'i:.;~\ WI. 
The "e ruption " is not Staff Geophysicist Tom Slaven bu t Kilauea lki, 
one of several volcanoes on the island of Hawaii. It erupted on 
Novem b er 14, th e first day of the post -SEG convention excu rsion 
to the Islands. On the fourth day of this spectacular show put on 
by Moth er Natu re, 29 SEG tourists, includi ng Tom and wife Helen , 
w ent to view the eruption. From one side of the volcano , Tom took 
color photos from a van tage point only 1,200 feet from the fiery 
cataclysm. Hiding beh ind a dead tree in the bu rned-out area to 
ready his camera, Tom would then dash ou t and snap the picture. 
Even so, hi s arms and face were singed. The next day Helen ca ught 
him kneeling in the grass by this sign, severa l miles from the 
spouting fir e and mo lten river of red lava-it was cooler there ! 

activ ities as a captain of the Alpine corps, feels himself 
comp letely at ease . We are all waiting to see him at work 
when, in order to shoot some new lines, we sha ll be climb
ing the mounta ins with the aid of only some tempe,ram1:ntal 
mule. 

Also our new local helper, GIOVANNI CttrES, will be very 
useful to us as he seems to be insensib le to fatigue. 

Chief forms of amusement in these parts seem to be th e 
spor t of skiing, the games of chess, and th e cha racteristic 
chorus songs of the moun tains . To all of this, Party F-9's 
personnel add endless games of cards-and famous are the 
ones played by Chief Computer CARLO CAVALLERErn and 
Topographer ORAZIO Cmozzr.-Translatecl by Anna Mas
sirio. 



"INTERNATIONAL GOODWILL" received a help ing hand in 
one small part of the world from 'Western's Superv isor H . L. 
(Bud) Grant and Party Ch ief Wilbu r E. Green in the form of 
seeds for Portugu ese Guine and a water system for one town 
of that country. Now these Westerners did not actually give 
the seeds and the water system, but they were insh·um enta l in 
the expressed wishes of these two Portuguese governments being 
fulfilled. 

When the Portu guese agricu lture departm ent asked \ Vest
ern's client for assistanc e in obtaini ng seeds of all typ es
garden vegetables, rice, corn, wheat, cotton, and other Held 
crops-for their agricultural experim ental station, the client's 
manager, a gardener himself, thought of Western's Louisiana 
supervisor. Th e fact that Bud was from Louisiana was impor 
tant because, inasmu ch as the climates of his stat e and of 
Portuguese Guine are somewhat similar, he could check on 
seeds that grew well "back home." 

Upon returnin g to the States, Bud consu lted the Lou isiana 
Department of Agricu ltur e and then arranged the shipment of 
approximate ly 100 different var ieties of seed in experimental 
quantities for the Portugu ese. He also sent them various pam 
phlets on agricultu re. Thus , if Portu guese Guine becom es the 
"garden spot of the world," Supervisor Grant can take at least 
a small bow. 

The progressive adm inistrator of one small town in Guin e 
wanted to install a complete wa ter system for the communit y
a well, two fully-equipp ed pump s, and a 5,000 -gallon wa ter 
tower. He asked the assistance of his W estern Geoph ysical 
friends of Party 92 . Part y Chief Green and Supervisor Grant 
rose to the occasion. Grant contact ed several consu ltants in the 
United States and obtained advice as to the type of equ ipm ent 
needed and prices. He relayed this informa tion to Green for 
the town's administrator . After the latter had made his decision 
concerning it, Bud then arranged for the shipmen t of i t to 
Portuguese Guine . 
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Ben Nie henke recei ves his 25 -yeor Service Pin from Presid ent 
Dean Walling wh ile Chairman of the Boord Henry Sa lvato ri 
looks on. Besi des these three m en, Dupre e McGrad y, G. E. 
Planck, and R. T. Crosby hav e the diamond and ruby pins. 

AN ALL-TIME CLASSIC-Th is is the category in which nn 
art icle produc ed by Western's mathema tical resea rch depa rt 
ment has been placed. The silver anniversary issue of Geo
physi cs, F ebru ary 1960, included amo ng its "Class ic Pape rs 
of Geophys ics" the article "Th e Moveout Filt er," by Carl H. 
Savit , chief of mathematica l research, and John T . Brustad 
and Joseph Sider, former emp loyees of the department . 

Selection of pape rs publis hed from 1936 to the present in 
Geoph ysics, official magazi ne of the internationa l Society of 
Explorati on Geophysicists, was made by a group of 32 mem
bers for th is special issue . Judged as "classics" were pape rs to 
which frequen t refere nces are made, pioneer papers on impor
tant subjec ts, a nd pa pers tha t for any reason are considered 
especia lly significant. The Western pa per was orig inally pub
lished in Geophusics in January 1958 . 

CAME YEAR'S END and Calga ry Wes terners sudde nly real
ized that they had neglec ted to post the arrival s in the PnoFI LE 
of a numb er of their 1959 offspring. Thus , the following stork 
news was rounded up . 

Micha el Denn is Rosser was born to Lee and Bill Rosser July 
10 in Calga ry General Hospital. Bill is a supe rvisor for Western 
of Canada and works out of the Calgary office. 

Left - Wilbur Green, of Pa rty 92 , 
sent this drawing of an incid ent in 
which he and Jim Fre nch cam e too 
close lo a mama hippo and her calf . 

Righi-Pa rty 92 had these unid en ti
fied employment "appl ica nts " in 
Portugues e Guine. The unique atti re 
seems to f eature rop e ornam ent s. 

Left- Newest addition to the herd 
of cattle maintained by Porty 92 
is appropriately named " W ind
str ip." Calf and moth er or e doing 
f ine; father wa s gue st of hono r at 
a barb ecue in Portuguese Guine. 
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Also in Calgary Genera l, but on August 19, Mary Ann Kos
tashuk made her appearance in the world . Parents Shirley and 
George Kostashuk were happ y to have a sister for George 
Michael, who was then 14 months old . Fathe r George heads 
up the Calga ry playbac k cente r. 

ovember 16 was the birth date of Julia E lizabeth Stacey 
in Holy Cross Hospital , Calgary, where she was born to Beve rly 
and Dan Stacey . At that time Dan was a computer -draftsman 
in the Ca lgary playback cente r but since has been transfe rred 
to Pa rty F -39 as a junior obse rver. 

Joyce and Russel Kalakailo received an early Christmas gift 
on December 15 when Wanda Joy weighed in at 6 pounds, 
12 ounces at Calga ry Gen eral Hospital. Her father is a com
put er in Pa rty F-ll 's Calga ry ofnce .- Ra!f Q11arr!f. 

FLASH FLASH FLASH FLASH FLASH 
Th e Russians sent the Brst rocket around the moon, but Miss 

Leila Urrut ia, forme rly of Caracas, Venezuela, and more re
cently of New Orleans, topped it al l. On Octob er 12, l 959, at 
the Fir st Methodist Ch urch in New Orleans Le ila put a stop 
to the gay, free, bachelo r days of one James R. Ives . Jim left 
the following month for Libya , whe re he is par ty manager of 
Pa rty 93, and his bride joined him in Tr ipoli in Decem ber. 
- Chari.es F. Steve ns . 

A COMBINATION HOUSEWARMING AND SAFETY BANQUET 
we re enjoyed by Party F-60 late last November. The delicio us 
safety dinner was served at the Mocambo Club in Edmonton, 
Alberta . Late r, when the Saturday midnight curfew sou nded , 
the group moved to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd ie Fisc her 
for the house-wa 1m ing. 

"Fo r men must work and women must wait ... "a nd so the 
Party F-60 crew left to put in their time on bush duty. While 
most of the men went to Athabasca, Alberta, Party Manag er 
Alex Die tz, Driller Orville McDia rmid, and Assistant Observ er 
Willie Viehma nn jo ined Party F -71 for tl1e winter months. All 
on F -60, including its female contingent, are awaiting the 
spr ing breakup and the end of anoth er 90-day operation, for 
"if winter comes, can spr ing be far beliind ?"-S usann e Stevens . 

- ------., 

Top le ft ar e some of the men on We stern', management team whom the 
PROFILE cam er a manag ed to catch at one time during the last SEG con ven
tion in Los Angel es . The supe rvisors , de partm e nt head s, and offic e rs shown 
ar e, from le ft : (s tanding ) J . E. Barthelemy , Bakersfi e ld , California ; B. A. 
Rosse r, Ca lga ry, Alberta , Canada ; Dupree McGrady , Casper , Wyom ing; 
Georg e Shoup , Midland , Texas; Car l Sav it and W. B. Fazakerly , both Los 
Ang e le s; N . P. Cram er and C. W. Nicholls , both Shreveport , Louisiana ; 
Aart d eJong , New Orl eans ; and B. J . Ramey , New York ; and lseat ed ) Vice 
Pres•d ent Booth B. Strange, Shreve port; Pre sident Dean Walling , Chai r
man of the Boord Henry Salvatori, and Vice President V. E. Prest ine, a ll 
Los Angel es; West e rn of Canada Vice Pre sident J . M. Des mond , Calgary . 

Abov e, in Weste rn 's booth at the SEG convention , two Los Ang e les labo ra
tory men, Art Bates (left ) and Mel WeUs (right ), discu ss ed with Party 
Chie f Ed Gaulk e the exhibit ed equipment-Ueft) new Dual Disp lay Ca mera 
and (rightl Variabl e De nsity Cam era-as Ed look ed at their lite rat ure. 

ANO THER DOODLEBUGGER 'S CHILD has p roved that the 
transient life is no bar to active partic ipa tion in community 
activities. Jea n Ann Downey, daughter of Darby R. and Yvette 
Downey, was elected Qu een of the Wasco, Californ ia, Future 
Farmers of Ame rica Hal lowee n dance. 

An important part of school activ ities in farming commun
ities, the Future Farm ers chapte rs elec t thei r queens by vote 
from a pre -selected panel of 15 girls chosen from all four high 
schoo l grad es. The Wasco H igh School has an enrollment of 
700 stud ents. 

A petite blonde of 14 years, Jean Ann had lived in v\/asco 
only eight months when elected Quee n, is a trailer dweller, and 
is a "lowly" freshman . These facto rs combin e to make her reign 
as Quee n a rema rkab le exp loit a nd prove that dood lebugg ing 
and tra.iler life need not limit the life of a "fu tur e vVesterne r" 
or make it any different from that of any other child in the 
community . 

Jean An n's fathe r, Darb y, is a surveyo r with Pa rty 58 and is 
an eigh t-year ·weste rner.- Carol!fn Harsh . 

This regal young lady is J ean 
Ann Downey, Qu een of th e Fu
ture Farme rs of America , Wasco , 
California . Father Darby R. 
Downey is a Western surve yor. 

These wives of Porty F-60 in Canada 
we re photograph ed by Wan etta Abbott 
dur ing a me rry moment at a combine • 
lion safety banqu e t-homecom ing pa rty 
in Edmonton , They ar e (from leftl Liz 
Hostyn, Greta Miller, Gw en McDiarmid , 
Susann e Stev ens , and Fran Mi lligan. 



BECAUSE OF A CHANCE DRAWING , a Westerner of Canada 
and his family moved into a new home last November. Frank 
Durrer, an accountant with vVestern Geophysical of Canada 
since 1953, filled in his nam e and address on a coupon one day 
when he purchased gasoline at a service station. Several months 
l.1ter his coupon was drawn for the serv ice station dealers' first 
prize, a $ 1,600 downpaym e nt on a new housc -2 4' x 40', thr ee
hedroom bungalow, comp lete ly paint ed and decorated and 
semi-landscaped. Renting their previous home, which the y 
own outright, Frank, wife Betty, and their 17-year-old da ugh
ler Darlene happi ly moved into their new hou se. 

Frank is not the only winner in the DurTer family, for Dar
lene also has brought fame to the family. Th e exceptiona l vocal 
talent of th is high school sen ior won her a schohtrship at Mount 
Royal College's Schoo l of i\Jusic in 1959. She was the Silver 
~ledalist there and also was awa rded a trophy cup for her 
, inging. li er ard ent desi re is a mus ica l career. - Lya1/ Campbell. 

IT IS A BOY NOW for the Arnold West family. Bab y William 
was born in Pesearn , Ita ly, last December 29 and was happi ly 
welcomed by his two sisters, Diana Lee, 6 years old, and Loui se 
Cennara, 3. Th e proud father is supe rvisor of \ Vestern Ri
ccrche Gcofisichc's shop and laborat ory in Pescara. 

A new record was ac hieved by the Pescara Laborato ry. As 
of December 29, 1959, they had performed 18 months without 
having an accident and were awarded a safety pdze. 

All of the Milan office personnel gathered together for a 
Christmas party. Th e even ing was most brilliant-but unfor
tunately the photographer was not up to his fame, and all of the 
pictures that were shot went wrong. We had to abandon the 
idea of presen ting the group of us to the Pnor1LE. The menu 
was half American and half Italian. Italian were the hors 
d'oeuvres and the Christmas cake, which is typical of Milan 
and is called Panettone; and American were the stuffed turkey 
and roasted ham ( or so we were made to believe ) . 

-An na Massiri o. 

(Eel. Note: Yes , Anna, st 11ffed turkey and roasted ham are 
rery American-and very appropriate for Chri stmas , too. Th ey 
probably were 011 th e Christmas party tabl es of most of the 
American crews.) 

JOINING THE RANKS OF THE FIRE BRIGADE unexpectedly 
but volunlarily, Party F-69 rece ived a letter of grat itude from 
lhe fire department of Langley, British Columbia. On their 
war to work one morning, the \ Vestcrners driving the crew's 
water trucks noti ced a house on fire and promptly brought 
their water lo bear on the situat ion. 1 n expressing the apprec ia
lion and thanks of the fire deparlment, its secretary wrote: 
""The water came at a time when we could use it to best ad
vanlagc and was a very great help to us." -Luke M cNah . 

It wos a good party, judging by th e faces of this group of Cana 
dian Westerners and Hawa iian en tertainers at the Christmas fe s
tivities of the Calgary personnel. The groups represented a re 
Parties F-39, F-71, and F-11 and th e Calgary off ices and lab. 
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Frank Durrer (w ithout hall, of 
the Calgary office, receives the 
congratulations of Dennis Sulli
van , whos e com pany built this 
hou se and was a co.sponsor of 
th e contest in which Fron k won 
top prize , dow n paym e nt on thi s 
hom e. At Frank's lef t ar e his 
daught er Darlene and wife Belly. 

" OUTSTANDING ALUMNUS OF THE YEAR" is the most recent 
honor accorded \Vestern's president, Dean Wall ing. Selected 
frum among more than 20,000 alumni of Abilene Chris tian 
Col lege, Abilene, Tcxns, for this award, Mr. Wall ing was the 
second person ever to be so recognized. 

With his wife, daughter, and son-in-law ( all former ACC 
students also ), l\ifr. Wall ing on Dec ember 3 1 att ended the 
Purp le and \ Vhitc Party in San Antonio, one of some 50 cities 
in which these year-end alumni parties were held , and received 
a citat ion there. F ormal presentation of the 1959 ·'Outstand
ing Alumnus of the Year Award" took place Feb ruar y 22 dur 
ing the Third Annual Alumni Day activities at Abilene. 

Final selection of ~Ir. Walling for this honor was made by 
the execu tive board of the Abilene Ch ristian College Alumni 
Association. They acted upon names subm itted by the students, 
faculty, and former studen ts. Nominations could be made of 
an y of the college's long list of alumni. 

Born in ew tvlcxico, the vVestern president attended high 
school in Amarillo, Texas, and in 1930 was graduated cum 
la11de from Abilene Chris tian College with a bachelor's degree 
in mathematics . vVhile a stude nt at ACC he also was manager 
of lhe basketball team and a cheerleade r, sang in the glee club, 
and worked in the registrar's office. 

THE COMBINATION of Calgary's hedonism and the cheer of 
the Ch ristm as season self-started the 1959 Christmas party for 
the Western ers in the various Ca lgary offices. Org anized by 
George Kostash uk, par ty chief of the Calgary p layback center, 
and "Ray" Quarry, Calgary office secretary, and catered by the 
Lone Pine Club, the regular fun of dining and dancing was 
augmented by a floor show prese nted by Ray Kinn ey and his 
Royal Hawaiian Revue-and one of the other ways that this 
group provided en tertai nment is submitted here for all to see. 
(See pictur es on this page.)-Don Frisbee. 
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Western' s first Ladies: 
Betty Shoup 

Pi OFICIENT at riding a cow pony? One of "\i\Testern's 
First Ladies"? 'Tis true! Though she is now a ·western 

supervisor's wife, Betty Shoup began life as Maiy Eliza
beth Prath er, the daughter of a dairy £aimer and rancher . 
As such, she had the chore of rounding up the cows at 
milking time-and she wasn't bad at milking them either, 
it is said . 

When George Shoup discovered this small, dark-haired, 
dark-eyed woman in Santa Fe, New Mexico, in 1933, she 
had a good start on the dood lebug living that they were 
to take up in 1941; for Betty, born in Lake Arthur, New 
J\fexico, had already moved a number of times and had 
lived in Montana , Texas , California, and several towns in 
her nativ e state. Working as a secretary in Santa Fe, Betty 
met George, a young accountant, at a party. Came Jun e 
1934 and the wedding bells in Albuquerque rang out for 
Betty and George. The young couple returned to Sante Fe 
to start their marri ed life. 

Betty's social activ iti es of Spanish Fiestas and gov
ernors' inaugura l balls made an abrupt change when she 
aga in "took to the road" in 1941, the year George joined 
\•Vestern . The new Western wife with the shy smile and 
warm persona lity then became a frequent hostess for 
Western crew parties, both planned and impromptu. 

The child ren often accompa nied their paren ts to crew 
parti es at the Shoup home; and, as is often tru e of a group 
of small, tired tots, the ba ttl e wou ld begin . It takes a rea l 
diplomat to qui et a group of screaming, battling children 
without hurting their feelings-o r those of their parent s
but , in her quie t way, Bet ty Shoup did it. 

Being of a happy, cheerfu l disposition, Betty not only 
philosophically accepted moving as a part of dood lebug -

Re presentati ve of a happy We stern family , th e Shoups of Midland 
includ e son Mike , Betty , George , grandson Patrick Michael Mann, 
and daughter Nancy. Son-in-law Pat eviden tly took th e picture. 

ging and made the bes t of any situation but also held back 
in her search for housing to give more oppo rtunity to 
others. Th is sometim es resulted in "homes" that were any
thin g but pl easant or convenient. 

One such place was a boarded-up porch, where the 
Shoups heated water on a wood-burning stove for a bath. 
Although Bet ty had always been a wife who had break
fast on the tabl e befo re waking her husband , this place 
caused a temporary br eak in that routine. She informed 
her husband that starting the .fire in that stove was beyond 
her. When it appeared, however, th at George always man
aged to get the smoke in the kitchen inst ead of up the 
chimney, Betty decided that perhaps she could start the 
fire. 

The 10 years of wood-bu rnin g stoves and moving from 
place to place ( 18 towns in eight states) ended for Betty 
in 1951 when George was sent to Mid land, Texas, but they 
have made her doubly appreciativ e of her own home 
there. Others entering the Shoup home sense the feeling 
of comradeship and fun, regu lated by just the proper 
amount of disciplin e, and the spiritua l values that have al
ways been significant with the Shoups. 

The Shoup family includes son Mike, 17, a senior in 
Midland H igh School; daught er Nancy; son-in-law Pat 
Mann; and grandson Patrick Michae l Mann. It is this little 
fellow who is responsible for one friend's saying of Betty : 
"A person ever young in ideas, as well as looks, Betty is 
one of the younges t looking grandmothers arou nd." 

Tolerant and und ersta nding of othe rs, completely fair 
in her attitude toward all, and ever patient, Betty Shoup 
is a person who says only nice thin gs about others and 
about whom unkind words are never spoke n. These are 
among the qua lities that have placed the former little 
"cowgirl" among "Western's First Ladies." 
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THEY SERVE 

Service Anniversaries . .. Octob er, Nov ember, December 

25 YEARS 
'Desmond, Jack l\l. 
Prestine, V. E. 

'Sheffct, David 

21 YEARS 
Di Giulio, Fred J. 
Ellsworth, Frank 

18 YEARS 
'Hardin, Clarence 
'Logan, Lloyd E. 
•~rorrow, Dallas C. 

17 YEARS 
Borcne Edmund 

'Bouchillon, Thomas 

16 YEARS 
Dooley, Claude 

•Ivy, Robert L. 
Jones, John P. 
Pack, Bruce A. 

'Phillips, T. J. 

15 YEARS 
'Guess, James A. 
Rix, Melvin 

14 YEARS 
Harsh, Loren T. 
Hill Chester W. 
Jordan, James B. 
Kno.x, Alan W. 
Teschler, John F. 

13 YEARS 
Johansen, Nels B. 

'Renick, Loy E. 
Smith, Victor W. 
Wallace, John W. 

'Welch, Cecil A. 

12 YEARS 
Armond, Lee L. 

'Barton, Rex D. 
Broughton, Roland 
Bryant, Robert K. 
Hepburn, Paul N. 

11 YEARS 
Chandler, Allan J. 

'Dick, Charles W. 
'Sergeant, Thomas 

10 YEARS 
Lesoway, Joseph G. 

'Na sh
1 

Robert T. 
1oval(, Stephen 

Rasmussen, Juli us A. 
Tripp el, Richard C. 

9 YEARS 
Bclosic, Edward G. 
Henry, John E. 
Lind er, Leonard 
May, John 

"Su llivan, \Villiam F. 
'Tys on, Milton H. 
White, J ohn D. 

8 YEARS 
Abbott, Gerald 
Alexander, James P. 

• Anderson, Harold B. 
Fischer, Edmund E. 
~fay, Myrtle 
McGehee, Harry W. 

'Seaton, Elton \V. 
Steele, Russell C. 
Stevens, Stanley A. 
Won, Eldr ed 
\Vong, Th omas G. 
Xavier, Alberto G. 

7 YEARS 
Green, Wilbur E. 
Grieve, Brian 
Hartwig, Edward 
Lan gston, Ben. 
Quam, Howard E. 
Quarry, Rachel I. 

'R eines to, James M. 
' Rich, Harold D. 
'Tokarz, G11y 

Watts, Harold D. 

6 YEARS 
Anderson, Don C. 
Berlin, Rudy C. 

' Blair, Jimmy 
Dewald, Omar E. 
Dormandy , Garry W. 

'Gri swold, Jam es 
Hansen, Henry E. 

'Hatton, William H. , Jr. 
Hesser, Clifton A. 
Kalakailo, Russell 
Krein, Oliver 
Luce, J. Donald 

•~ rathc wson, John C. C. 

Mellett e, Soule M. 
Pfab, Bened ict A. 
Priester, Will ie C. 
Raley, Kerney 
Shivers, Joe D. 
Stevens, Charles F. 
Wi lliamson, Willi e J . 

5 YEARS 
Arledge, James B. 

'Conklin, Charles \V. 
'Fe lls, Jam es J. 
'Gall an t, Bud rick J . 

~!orris, Roy I. 
'Nousck, Charles F . 

Nousek, Donald A. 
"Porter, Donald D. 

Talley, James H. 
Vichmann, William 

4 YEARS 
Bratos, Leslie E . 
Bruneau, Vaughn S. 
Byrd, Dona ld J. 
Cosentino, Frank A. 
Fullerton, l· B., Jr. 
Gaskm, Jo m A. 
Herr ington, L. M. 

'J obson, J ulian 
Meland, WUlis 0. 
l\lcCullough, Alyce V. 

•~tcCutcheon, Dayrnan H. 
Myers, Bernice S. 

"Page, Donna M. 
Parker, William H. 
Schm idt , Lesley J. 

3 YEARS 
Brick, James A. 
Finkbeiner, EiJdon D. 
Fr:inklin, Homer J., Jr. 
Graham, Clifford P. 
Kelly, Jimmy R. 
Mart in, Francis L. 

"Orr
1 

Daniel W. 
"Ricnter, Erich 
Unruh, Joh n 

2 YEARS 
Bakke, Rona ld D. 
Clark e, M. Marianne 
Davis, Herbe rt F. 
Kam, Berna rd P. 
McDonald , John L. 
Petty, Jack S. 
Sidor, W alter 
Stacey, Danie l P. 
Ward , John E. 

• Int errupted Servic e 
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This panorama of a 
pro spect in Colorado 
survey e d last fall 
by one of West ern ' s 
Rocky Mountain sei s
mic crew s shows some 
o f the barren , dry , 
rough t erritory e n 
coun tered by dom es
tic parties . The av er
ag e elevation of thi s 
area is approx imat e

ly 7,000 fee l. In the left backg round can 
be see n t he west e rn slop e of the tow e ring 
Rockies. -Photo b y V. W . Smith. 
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By Writing Your Own Truth Message in the 

1960 RADIO FREE EUROPE TRUTH CONTEST! 
Fight Communism with your own words! Winning truth messages 
will be broadcast behind the Iron Curta in to 76 million truth 
st ar ved people in captive nations. 

256 VALUABLE PRIZES! 
Top prizes are six all-expenses-paid tr ips to Europe for two! The 
ten-day t rip will include visits to Lisbon, Paris and Munich. In 
add iti on, there are 250 other valuab le prizes for winning truth 
messages. Extra entry blanks may be obtained at any hotel which 
is a member .of the American Hotel Association . .. Truth Broad
cast Cent ers for 1960. 

EASY TO WINI 
Yes, and it's easy to ente r ! Here 's your chance to win valuable 
prizes while you help your country in the fight against Commun ism. 
So don't delay! Ente r toda y and you may soon be in Europe! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
------ OFFICIAL RULES------

Yes, now you can send your own Truth Broadcast to captive 
Eur ope ... and you ma y be flown to Europe yourself to 
broadcast it! Or you may be awarded a set or the Encyclo-
paedia Brita n nica or a Hallicrarters Short -Wave Radio! 

See how easy it is to enter I 
1. Complete the message in you r 3. J\fail your messages no later 
own words. Be as clear, since re and t han April 30, 1960. (Must be re-
o,iginal as possible . (All messages ceived no later than May 10, 1960.) 
judg ed on t heir merits on ly.) The awards are listed above. Du

2. En ter as often as you wish, but 
mail each entr y form sepa rately. 
You must be a resident or the 
Uni ted State s . 

plicate awards in the event or tie•. 
You r messag e will become the 
prope rty or Crusade for Freedom. 
(Th is program subject to all gov
ernm en ta l regulat ions.) 

~ Give the gift of free men and women . .. 
. ~ GIVE THE TRUTH I Support 

RADIO FREE EUROPE 
with your message of truth and your dollars 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

WIN 
1-~ SIX l O-day all -exp en ses-pa id roun d trips 

_ .0- to Europe for two. 

256 PRIZES IN ALL Ill 

r--------------
1 RADIO FREE EUROPE I TRUTH BROADCAST 

Complete the following sentence in 25 addi-1 tional words or le!<s: "I believe the most im• 

I 
port ant thing people behind the Iro n Cu rt ain 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

sho uld kno ,v is .. . " 

To Be Eligible For Awards , Please J.<'ill In Comp letely: 
NA~ff,e_· __ _________ ________ _ 

STREET - -------------- ---,--

CITY--- ------ ZO:'\"E -- ST ATE _ ___ _ 

I Mail to: 
CRUSADI fOII fHIDOM , lex 10-M, Mt. v-oft 10, New Yeni J L-------------
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